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BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS THURSDAY FEB 5. 1953
ac".�=
I Social : Clubs : Personal "'!:'':'�'',!'!'',;U�.:,::w I
CAMELIA SHOW WAS A
-
---I MISS WATERS BECOMESMOST SUCCESSFUL AFFAIR Purely Personal. 8 t U BRIDE OF MR SMITHThe annual camellia sho v sponsor • e ween s.. Of smcere Interest is the marriageed by the Civic Garden Club and held - of MIss Vivian Waters and Matthew
F'r day at the Bulloch COUI ty L bra
BY RUTH BEAVER
John Smith which took place F Idny
rj vas cred t to the club ar d con evening January 30 7 30 0 clock I,
mun ty and a pleas ng success 'ith �he Shnne Church of the Sea New
many bea It ful blooms and arrange days horne Last Saturday "as a b g day 10 York CIty In the preset ce of the
ments on d splay The folio vong rib Statesboro is I und eds of student. men bers of the groom s f irnil y and abons e e g vel S ngle blue tbbon Durden spent several rebu ned for the annu..al home ccnung fe V' close fnends The ceremony wasMrs Cha les Bro In G yton led rib days this leek 10 Atlanta WIth MISS at the college The town took on a performed by the Reverend ClancybOI MIS Chn los Browi Guyton \Dolothy Durden carnival atmosphere as the cltizens Richard L Kong of New Yorkscm do ible blue ribbot Mrs Percy Mrs Albert. Evans Mrs lined the atreets to get a glimpse of CIty served as best man MISS JuanBland rosn ry red ribbon MIS Wal Mnllard and son Ch p spent Wednes the parade put on by the students. Ita Souder of New York CIty atte: Aldred Imura red ribber Mrs daj n Savannah The floats were pretty and one elder tended the bnde and was modishl at1 Iy mar ,a\chlllg from the sidelmes tired In t th h
yn-n And. so' �Ind nne ChI mg Kao 1\111 and M s John Wh pple of � a
I
a navy SUI WI w ICh shechek hi te ribbon MI s Percy Bland con I ere veek cnd guests 0 M and a em 11 ked that :he went to school 25 "ore a corsage of garden as TheRosa y vhite ribbon MISS Sara Hall Mrs Robert Lanier year, too soon The pretty gills "ear �ovely brid d d bL 'lng \ aried colored evenmg dresses
I"Ult WIth eh whas hresse !fib
a legeJmurar, ncomplete double blue ribbon Fred Thomas Lanier of Augusta ..., \V ic s e wore row n acM s Glenn Jennll g sohd herm� red Sl e. Tuesday \\�th hIS parents MI dldn t seem to feel the bnsk a I we cessones and a corsage of gre�n orrlbbon Mrs Deli Andelson Margaret md Mrs Fred T Lallier wele haV1ng that morlljl g [t
wa",
chlds The bnde IS the daugh""l nf}I,gdon vhlte nbbon Mrs Dell An Mrs Leon Donaldson has returned very fittlllg that Dr Malvona Trussell Juhan 0 Waters, of Atlanta anddorson SenatOi Duncan Fletchcl tfrom a VISit of sevell1 v.eeks \\11th a fOi mer populnr teacher was chosen MIS Cormne McCoy Hamilton of Or\\h te r bbon MIS Harry SmIth
I,elatl\es
III AbbeV1J1e Ala to gIve the awards te the n ost out Qanao Fla and IS the granddaughterLady Jane Gra) complete double blue Mrs W C Tucker Mrs Bob
I
standing dormltery decorations over I of MIS John Paul Jones of Statesrlbbon Mrs Blld Daniel Rosa Super Sh mnon and son Wayne 0' Savan the week end -Crook Snuth cu ne up bolO She attended grammar and hIghba ,ed IIbbon MIS N J Cox Muth. n,h vele VISltOIS hele Fllday !flom Savannah fOI tne basketball sci 001 III Statesbboro and was MayHubl a Ilute r bbon 1'111 s Frank" I Goo ge Powell student at Oolumbla I game Saturday and he dldn t have IDay Queen during her glammarlams C N Hovey vh te IIbbol Semlllarv DeClitul lIas the week I much oppo tUl1lty to see U e gHne I sci 001 days and Queen of the HalMrs C M Ma till Professor Sargent end guest of M,s Roy Beaver so many of tllS former student ., d I �o 'e en Cao n vval In hel Sel1l01 yearbest 60 vel m show blue nbbon Mr and Mrs B D Bedgood and fnends were keeping hIm busy ex
I
She attended the Atlanta b,anch ofMrs Percy Bland Rosary red "bbon daughter Tina of Vldaha spent Sun ehanglllg gl eetlngs C,ook was seen the UlUvel SIt:.; of GeorgIa and wasM,s B rd D l1Iel Ros, Supe ba seed duy WIth Mr and Mrs J F Darley II1tloducll1g IllS very attract ve daugh a ste vardess for Amerocan Allhne.long ,hlte nbbon Mrs Dell Ander Randy Evelett Unoverslty of GeOI :ers to froends These pletty young fOI fOUl yealS MI Sm,th son ofson tlay artange nent blue rIbbon goa student spel t the \\eek end ,"th I elrls lett Statesboro when they were Mr and Mrs WIlham SmIth of HartMrs BI d Damel red IIbbon Mrs h,s palents Mr and M,s Olhff Eve
I
qUIte small but h we been back on
I ford Conn IS a gladuate of th UnHlIfh TUI nel whIte robbon I'll rs G I
<ltt VISItS to theIr formel school 'Ilends
I erslty of ConnectIcut and m:mberC Colen an arlangement eleguns LIttle Debol ih Blnnnen IS spend
I
Suzanne thell oldest daugntel IS a of S gma Alpha EpSIlon flate "tlltyblue nbbon MIS Percy Bland ,ed II g the week III Wrens vlth hel grand student at Duke and VIII lecelve loCI
I He SOlved WIth the US aImed fOlcesrobbon M,s H P Jones JI vhlte I pUlents MI n ld Mrs Glalg Hender degree next yeal Many forn e stu du n Wo Id W II HLl'lbbon MISS Ann Rem ngton vhtte I son dents who have transfet red to athel ploye�
al
t
e IS now em
I II as nn accoun executive \\ lthvhlte Ib 1'111 and M,s Call SI ndels no d lot co eges ,ere here also MIsses Betty Mell II Lynch P,e,ce Fennel andtle daughte Betty Foy of Augusta Sherman and Patsy Odom c"me Bean
Cle week e ld guests of M,s J P down f om the UllIve slty of Geolgla
I Atter a veddllg trtp to MeXICO MrFoy Betty Womack lIld Debolah P"the, a d M"S SmIth voll be ,t home at 3&rIbbon vlute
I
MISS Patsy Odom Un"elslty �f I
'ere home flom the Un ve,.,. ty o� Mon oe Place Apt 3 C Blooklynribbon \8 you Geo g u stude) t spent tl e eck end GeoIgll also We alC ve Y ploud 0 I ••••1 kc It all ngen ents blue I1bbon WIth hel palents M and IIrs Waltel
I
the many hOlols OUI students I ave FOR MRS HOLLANDMIS Caol Frankhn led IIbbol M s Odom von at GeorgIa-The canelila show Mrs Glady Bland entertamed deC,,01 Flankllll led IIbbon M S Bu Gene Anderson Ul1Iverslty 01 Geo the pa,t Fnday was a cled,t to any ioght'ully dUllng the past week WIthfo d Kmght I glt student spent the eek end V1th cIty Hundl eds of entl a ltS H d v SIt I t\\ 0 tables of b Idge 's ft COUI teBY toLovely dool p"zes gIven IIlcluded hIS palents 11'11 and I'll s Jan eS)\1 OIS flom many of tl e ,to vns 111 th,s IM"S Holland of Tup.elo MISS whotirst a ponk perfect on carnell a plant derson sectIOn One could haldly bel,eve l'S vlsltmg her daughte Mrs J Fdonate'd by Bland s nursel) al d won MISS Ba ba a Ann the,e were so many flowe lovers on SP'lles and MI Sp ers MIS Bland.by Mrs Arnold Rose second camel Statesbolo The I,d,es who ass stea J one on Palk Avenue w s lovelyloa fertlhzel donated by Bladley & of he pments "'II and Mrs Leste at the show ,ele celtaonly as attlact I vlth aroangements of camel has andCone \\on by Mrs Haz.el Rogers Blunnen SI Ive as the RowelS Manon Johnston athel sp tng RowelS Cake and coffeethlld bag of peat moss by BaIne. Mrs S,dney Lanoel MISS Laulell
(Mrs Jesse) greeted the v SltOI' very I wele served A compact was presentFuneral }lome won by MIS TOm Lallier MISS Fay Hagan and MIS gTlclOusly and Mrs Juhan Blannep ed to MIS Holland FOl high scole InKennedy fourth lose b Ish donated Hal ry BI unson we e VISltOI s 111 Sa along WIth many others pll1l II g cn Ibrodge a hot ,oll Cover was won byter Aldred [Juma red nbbon MIS vannah Saturday melhas on the guests as they arrived,. Mrs Jack Carlton and for cut MrsMcelellan s Stole won by MIS Jame MISS Margaret Spellman 0' Sa -QuIte an Intere.tong artIcle by a D L Davos receIved a small scarfSUI I Groovel fifth vase donated by vannah was the week end guest of featule wrIter of the Journal appear Mrs Robll1son called fOI lefl'eshmentsMcClellan s Store won by MIS Janoel Mr and M,s T E Rushll1g and I'll ed 111 the Atlanta paper Sunday about and others plaYIng brodge were MrsEtherodge and Mrs Lamal Trapnell Myrt s Preston (Mrs PHnce) Thl� Perry Kennedy Mrs Devane WatsonThe club WIshes to thank the Ho V Mrs RaleIgh Blannen has returned I wlltel IS gOll1g to feature a WIfe of Mrs SpIres Mrs Lloyd Blannen andadr umber Company the Claude How home flom EJmOlY Unovelslty Hos the GeorgIa delegatIon 111 Washll1g I Mrs Hugh Arundelnrd Lumber Company Claude How pltal where she underwent tleatment I ton each week The pIcture of Myr ••••Companv Bland s Nursel y Bradley fOI two and a half months ItIS 13 pretty and the artIcle glves a DOUBLE DECK OLUBand Cone Belks s Depal tment Stole Mrs Bennoe Wall and sun RIcky and lottie personal StOI y bout the 'amlly A delIghtful club pal ty was
lIa nes Funelal Home McOlellan Ind Mrs Ne vsome of Sandelsvllle I and home of tl e Plestons Th,s IS the Tuesday aftelnoon WIth MIS Pelcy
Stoles Jones the Flonst Statesbolo vele guests dUllng the eek el d of filst yen MyrtIS and the gl Is have Avelltt hostess to membe" of th<
Floral Shop George R Kelly and all 1'111 and Mrs James Bland not gone vlth Pm ce as congress con Double Deck Club at hel home on Zet
others vha In any way conti buted to MI and MIS Bill Ramsey and so l� veIled but \'tlth Ann 111 the last years
'terawel Avenue Jonquils n8r-CISSI
the success of the .how D,ck and Tom have letulned to then of hIgh school they thougl t t best not and camelhas wele the dpcolatlons
home In GI1.ffm a�tel a VISit With to tl amifel 1 el In the In ddle of the and a dessel twas sel ved FOI VISit
t P k th ors hlgitscole MIS C B Mathews wone ntlves here fop a fe \ days I
emes el 111 ce Is eepmg en
1'111 and M'"5 Ho ace SmIth ure home open III Wushmgton and by a I nen guest to\\el alld fOI cillb hIgh
spcndlllg several days at Mayo CI IlIC chel ry blossom tlOle MYI tis WIll p ob I'll s Dev lIle Watson lecelved a �h nn I
In Rochestel M nn vhele Mrs Sn1lth ,bly be on her W', fOI a sho t VISIt vase A hnen towel for cut went to
w II Illve a check up ,t the clllllC I-WIll see you Mrs PeHY Kennedy Others Plesentl1\111 and M,s Geolge Hltt JI and AROUND TOWN wele MI"S D L DaVIS M"S Bladv
Attaway MIS Lloyd B,anr eMscloldlen Geolge 3 }la I ett and Ed I
BOY SCOUT WEEK TO Jack Caolton iI'[Js Inman Dekle M sva -d of AUal ta spe It the \\eek eo d BE CELEBR;\TED HERE Glenn Jennlllgs MIS Al SutheolandwltI hel palents 1'111 and Mrs Fled
I
T Lan er I It III be Boy Scout Sunday Feb Mrs Lawson MItchell MIS John
MISS Malvllla T ussell of Talla
UUI Y 8th and Scoutong s forty thud Stnckkland
bll thday On thiS special day In a • , ••l,"ssee Fla attend�d home comIng
I k h M th d t JOLLY CLUB\1QIY specla wee tee 0 15
I
at TeachelS College last week end I chulch whIch sponsolS Cub Scout
I Mrs E L MIkell used the Val
I nd was house guest of DI al d Mrs P k 32 d B S t T 3' II entlne motIf fo he I al ty TuesdayF Id R II I
ac an oy cou oop Wl
f
I
Ie mg USia
honor the group II a special sel"Vlce
a tel noon when she entel tamed theMISS Betty Ann Sherman Unover
I at the legular Sunday mornong hour Jolly Club at her home on Woodrowsty of GeorgIa student who IS dOll g of wOlShlr 11 3 I Avenue Lovely ponk ana whIte c.cadet teachIng n Atlanta spent the I The Cubs and Scouts WIll sIt on a I melha" weI e used about the lOomsveek end WIth hel palents Mr and resel,ed sectIon and heal the m�ssage and a heart shaped pound cake on plllkMrs S H Shel man
that th'e paster Rev Fredellck W,I and whIte was served WIth coffee con
I
son WIll dehver on the occasIon HIS gealed salad and nuts In contests the IIVISITED IN EASTMAN sermon WIll be an II1SplTatlon to evelY prIzes were won by MIS R S BonduMI and MIS Call Fllankhn andl Scout to every Scout palent and to rant M,s B W Cowalt MIS J F IchIldren Brott and Carlene Mrs
IllS entIre congregatIon I Darley and MIS M E AldermanFrallklon s nothel M,.. J 0 Donald I All S nd 0 bit Other members plesent were Mrsso'_ Dr and MIS George Flanklm couts a u S WI 1 meet a I11 15 promptly 111 font of the chu!ch I Sewell Kennedy Mrs Pel\ton AnderMrs H V F anklll and H V FlUnk •• _ _ • son Mr. K D WIldes Mrs Jul�al1111 Jr and DI and Mrs PaUl Frank
I STITCH AND CHATTER I Groover and Mrs Logan Hagan
1'111"1Ion spent Sunday 111 Eastman as the Members of the StItch and Chatter Lllhan Coakley was a VISltOI to theguests of Judge and M,s Oscal Flunk I Club en;oyed a delIghtful party Tues partyIII day a�ternoon With Mrs R H Puce ••••
I entertalnll1g at hel home on Flolence I AT'I'END RED CROSS IIF"N ROUTE TO NAPLES Avenue Puns es and othe sp Ig MEETING IN SAVANNAHSkJl Waldo J Cut tee IS 10 V on flowels vere used In her deColut 01 S 1 Elnest Blunllell chsllrnan of thelvay to Naples [tlly vhele 10 and a desselt of pecan pIe topped Bulloch County Chaptel of AmellcanVII be statIoned aboard to H S S Ith ce cleam was sClved th cof Red ClOSS M,s Joe Fletchel execu
I
Ca ter Hall LSD3 He vII retul n to
I
ice me "bel s plesent II cluded Mes I tlve secl etal y of the Red ClOSS andNo 'folk Va tl e first of AI' I 1'11.. da nes SIdney Lalllel H HI Y BIUI I MI s Paul Cnl 011 stlff cl all nanCUt tee s sta�tng \Itl he parents
I
son F C POlker Jr 1homas Smith spent Tue:;day n Savt nr ah attendWT�e�,�cle?Io���� S��E�lJ meet M and MIS IVo tl Sk, nel \lhlle E nest Cal lon lI1d Hu ltel Robelt ng a Red C'oss, eetlng at the Dehe IS a Yay
sal Sata Hotel The meeting vas fot the•• • .
I . . . . pu :pose of diSCUSSing the G l11ntaHAVE DINNER GUESTS VISIT IN FLORIDA Globuhn !>Tog urn and the comll1gMI a, d Mrs n L Ba d elJ ha� MI a d I'll s T M C on a tIe Ie fund campaIgn of �he Red ClOSS TheUs Sund ly d nnCl guests Rev and
I
tur ned Thutsdny f 0 n u tl P to 1 Olnts 1 Ganm18 GlobulIn s used lfi the teatM, Gus G I oove and cl Idl el Ca of te est I Flo Ida They spo It a nent of_polIo al d fo that I e ,son tIyn CI aoles a d Johnnv MI and rew da) S WIth M 3 d MIS A B IS hoped that added enthUSIasm VIIII'll s F,ank Allen a,d daughtels I Jol nson In Lakeland v SIted n Tam I be gIven the Red C'oss blood pro Ioyce and Jean·tte po Da>to a Belchaldothel places gram �--J
NO TRUMP CLUB
Membelo of the No T,ul p Club
\Ie e happIly entel tamed rhuo sd,y
.,fte noon by 1'111 s Josh LanIel ,t hel
J10me on College Bo Ileval d A var ety
a colo iu} sprmg flo\\els decoluted
hel 100 11S and pecan p e topped \\ th
I)ce Cl eu n and coffee were SCI ved
M,s Ohalhe Robbms lecelved a pHr
of bud vases fOI hIgh sco e a pau
oj\' hand to\ els as no t U TIp III ze
we lt te 1'111 s Inman Foy JI and for
cut MI s Zack SmIth von a SwedIsh
pIckle fOlk Others plesent vere Mrs
Donald Hackett MIS CUI tIS Lane
M" Al McCullough MI s Joe Robel t
r,ll tan MIS LeWIS Hook M,s Gus
So lIer MIS Ro> Hltt Mrs H P
Jonos J, and Mrs Luke Anderson
••••
MAD HAmERS CLUB
M.. Robert Bland was hostess to
ilel bndge club at a dehghtful aftel
noon palty Thursday at hel home on
East Inman street SPlll1g arrange
ments of flowermg qUince nUl CISSI
pal Sies and carnell as were used In
her looms and a dessel t of pecan pie
topped WIth whIpped CI earn was served
WIth coffee A chma bowl was won
illy Mrs H H Maco", for hIgh score
�Ol 10 Mrs J P Reddmg receIved
a p III of decorative chma wall plates
and for cut a bndge tuble covel vent
to MIS HaTlY Brunson Othels play
lIIg oncluded Mrs Ed Moo e M,s E
nest Cannon Mrs John StrIckland
MIS Bob Thompson and M 3
Coleman
Monday afternoon at 4 0 clock n tl e
"olio ong homes Dreta Sha!pe N tl
M,s Zack Hendelson SadIe Maude
Moole WIth Mrs Clyde MItchell A,
mme DImon With MIS Challes Blal
nen Rub e Lee w,th Mrs Waite Mor
gan DOl othy- Walker WIth Mrs Jack
NOlns
,- ,
lrivest In Rest With
�
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FRIDAY AND.S�roHDAY
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$1.00 ��� Down« :=
rIl to:!rIl...z rIl
« BEAUTYREST' Drop in Bowen Furniture ..,� Co and see the Cut Away 0� Model It WIll show you exact! why you need 0 :=Eo< BE AUTYREST. Z= 0c
Bowen Furniture Co.
zZ rIl
� �"tI0
STATESBORO,GA "tI0 0c 'You spend a hfetIme on your mattress or In your ;« shoes both should be comfortable
FOR 5ALE-20x32 ft five room army I WANTED - We want some tractls Ofbaoracks see MRS S J RUSHING I land 200 to 2000 acreSi top prIceafter 5 0 cLocl< three mIles out off the $30 pCl aCI e Call R I'll BensonPembloke load neal Hodges stole It CliAS E CONE REALTY CO INC
As 888', "'
AIademoUfoU.
The flawless
Here, a SUit that Will take Sprmg bows
latel on can share applause With a wmter
c6at now Its trIm and shm of hne has a
pert chalk Imen over collar diagonal slashed
pockets �nd staccato turn back cuffs MIsses'.
Jumor and ProportIOned Plus to 22+ sizes
See It m MIron's Gabardme a fine woven
flannel patterned worsted or nub tweud
WIth the new kmt look $65
Ours alone
Minkovitz Dept. Store
I RAOUlAiD LOOK II
TEN YEARS AGO BULLOCH SERVICEFrom BullOCh TImes Feb 11 1943
J L Ren1!roe dha,rman of the
local rationing. board announces that
a ration of three pairs of shoes per
year has beea declared by the War
Pnce Ratlomng Board
Ninety Bulloch county farmers
have entered conuacts for the production of cucumbers WIth a total o�
11I00e than 195 acres and the 101"'1 I M r' Pit' EDITOR'S BRIVI'lJVR I Soil T t' U' STUDEit:l�o'��a��"'t�a�� o:.�� to increase fFarm Bureau
ayo s roc ama IOn
,UIIm
es ID� mt I NTS ATIENDSoconl events H H Cowart and BE [T PROCLAIMED
P I
Had Active Program DISTRlcr MMISS Zula Gammage have returned A t· ·t· WHEREAS The diseases of the ASSES TO BEYOND VV·Tfrom Atlanta where they VISIted MISS! C IVI les hearf constitute a health problem that The sotla testmg mob Ie UI t fro n .I!IDCal mel Cowart student at Brenau IS everybody s concern and desPIta the College of Agrocultu -e analyzed Plan Serle .. Of Meetings-MIS C H McMIllan and Mrs Ges (By BYRON DYER) the constant and intenaivs battle be J Henry Turner Passes son e samples brougtht n by forty At Varlons Po nts II, Stat�mon Neville Jr accompanied by Mrs In!!" waged agaonst them by �edlcal In Oakland, Cahf ,Sundu.,y ume Bulloch county fa rners lastW,ll McMIllan and MISS Mary Mc The Denmark commumty will hold SCIence they remain the p ncip l After An Extended Illness \'iednesduy The soils and ugrono During The Comlng SprmgMIllan of S" ainsboro spent Tuesday cause of dlsabtllty and death In the •
Future Home Makers from the La"m Savannah -MISS Matle Wood who I Its talent and queen contest at their United State, taking three quarters mtst speclallsta WIth the sott testing ...Ibas been spending' the winter WIth Apnl meeting It was announced by of a million lives each year with an Telephomc Information was receiv unit gave the individual f irmers a oratory School ,"11 send representaMrs R Lee Moore has returned to estImated 200 000 In Georgta alone ed from Oakland Cahf Sunday an repqrt on the chemical an ,lYSIS of t,ves to �helr spring dIstrict meet.ilel home on Macon I Mrs
W W Jones AssocIated Worn suffering from some form o' heart
hid d Ing m SwalnsboJO on February 211t.Bulloch county 4 H c1uheters have en chairman at their regular meet dlseast and nounclng the death of the edItor s t elr,sol s an rna e fertlhzer ,,"conl Th�� Is the lIut 0' tour dlltrlctcompleted orgamzatlon for the year I WHEREAS The Governor of the brotloor J Henry Turner at a vet mendatlons for the ClOPS to be pluntWIth approXImately 400 members and mg Tuesday mght Isaac Bunce sec state of GeorgIa has seen 6t te rec , ed on the ar..... trom ,h ch the meetongs te be held throughout thetWAlve clubs Olub pre.,dents are Iletary of dhe Denmark chapter read ogmze the serIousness of th,s prob eran s sanotaroum on that cIty after umple. were taken B) rUII Dyel state th,s sprong New offtce1'l torBrooklet Anthony Stro1.zo Esla Jem and bne Importance of the WOI k an extended Illness Inform ltoon was county all"nt asked for the "not to dlstrlots and state FHA offices willDewey Myers Portal A J Woods the resolutIons adopted at the annual the Georgia Heart Assoclatloo Is do
h h b� nonunated at all the meetin.....Jr Denmark Rudolph Gmn Leefield meetIng of the county Farm Bureau
ling
to meet th,s problem through re t at t e funeral serv ces would be retum to the county agam dUling
CandIdates will eath make a two­Edward KnIght Stilson Wilson Groo Plan wer made te use the su"'ges
search educatIOn and service to heart held Monday afternoon and that the the summer monthsver Mlddlelr'"ound J N Lee Ogee s patoenta and I minute speechchee Robert Zetterower West Side tlOns made M E Gmn along WIth WHEREAS A group of local ciVIC remains would be held for later dIS SILVER RATES ruGH GeorgIa s Future Hom. Make1'lNelson Turner Warnock Terr�1I the servmg comlWlttee for each month mmded cltozens have taken upon posal-posSlbly tl ansfeTl ed now rank fourth highest In the na.Beasley Nevils DeWeese Martm
I
was asked to be responsIble for the upon themselves the task o· conduct tlon and the state has been allocated
• • • • tng the February Heart Fund Drive
AS VALENTINE GOOTWENTY YEARS AGO program by PreSIdent W W Jones on our commumty to rUlse Its shure vhel'e hIS w,fe was bUlled some ,ten mnety three student and adult deleFrom Bu[I�h TImes Feb 9 1933 Mr GlIln s committee was urged to of the funds necessary to support the � I gutes to the natlonal convention InE h d f d heart program ,ears or 01 gel ngoL Barnes Statesboro undel use tel eas oun on nawspapels NOW THEREFORE I W A Bow H';'ry Turner known to some,!e v Youth and Age Ahke 'Viii Columbus Ohio In early Julytaker was badly �urt on hlghwa) ac and farm JournJas on new practIces en mayor of the cIty of Statesboro of our local 'nends by leason of Appreciate 1he Beauty And Ohaptera In District II will a[lo'�d;��aJ::bday and IS on hospItal I recommended as a pan of theIr P!O do hel eby order that tne month of fOI mer brIef VISItS here w'!s bOI n Value Of The White Metal send their delegates to the state con·SOCIal events Harmony MUSIC grams February be obsewed III the city of Jnnuul y 7 1874 On Febl ual y 16 ventlon wh,ch will be held on Augulta01 b F d J L Statesboro as AmerIcan He art
M
u met rl lY evemng ut the home Lamb and H H Zetterowel Month I further cali u lon all the 1885-oleven years and one month SIlver mnks high as a Valentme s ny 1 2 The forecast Is for the..blg.of Miss Sarah Remongton -French reported that the wondows 111 the schools churches SCIentifiC bodIes of age-he began the cal eel te "hlch gIft for teen agers WIth theIr hope gest state convention In the eight.�n���ft�m�":f ::sdn;s�ys�tli:;;'';:'dn school bUIlding used for the mOl!thly CIVle bodIes CIVIC assocIatIons busl .he adhered tIll hIS last d ,ys of ca chests and for home makers wheth yenr hIstory of the Georgia FHAJohn P Lee tax receiver ussent meetings Ibad been repaired Durmg ness estabhshments and fraternal or paclty then 1,leasantly called the art 01 they Ie blldes or grandmothers TentatIve plans for the gala enter·ed to demands of taxpayers that re Ithe s\lap-buy and sell perIod of the ���:u��onne�.:ir� t�� Pf��r�e�! �ta;=�e preservatIve (the pllntmg busmess) I The Jewelry Indu3try CounCIl pomts talllment being prepared by AugultatUlns be accepted at I"duction of meeting Mrs D W Bragan wanted whole healtedly m the Henr/Fund What educ,tlon he eve attnoned was out that the perfect balance of beuuty Include a fashIon show to be heldt\\enty five per cent and Is now IlC to buy a mule Mrs Houston Lamer Dnve and v th the Geo gla Healt thus th,ough hIS cont nued labols III and practIcality on fine SIlVer nukes around the beautIful SWImming poolce��::::. r::e:rnC on t�at 'Osls I wanted to seli a mule and J }I GIIlI ASSOCIatIOn on Its act vltles deSIgn the prontlng office .t especmlly eloquent as a Vulel tme at the Bon Air Hotel he�dquarterlS ommel '" omllLlsslon cd to Improve the pubhc health fhas authollzed abandonment of Sa llad a house to l'ent (SIJrned) W A BOWEN At the age of 18 yen" 01 there gIft to be enjoyed now and nlw,ys Or the conventIon a barbecue andVIlnnaih & Statesboro I allroad be I J R Kelley county PMA officel MaYor CIty of Statesboro b t h t k onCI easmg III beauty WIth constallt talent show at the city park a home-t"een Statesboro and Cuyler whIch
I dIscussed the coveluge offered by tlie
a ou s e 00 a posItion In a prInt use and gluden tOUI that muy Include amas long been operated at a los& I g office In Tampa Fla whele heMrs J Morgan MItchell plesented I plesent onsulance plogram and ulged GIVE LESSONS ON lemalned for somo fe v yea S lind m The contInuation settIng IS I gl peek at President Elsenhowers v.·the edItor WIth a basket of velretables the glou" to make a close study of e, Iy mal hood mal rled MISS De hghted by the Council as one of the cation retreat thele llnd the brilliantand flowers the finest thmg any It He also explaIned lhat peanuts bo ah Wondholst FOI a bllef vhlle most dhoughtful and practIcal gIft. bonquet whIch always chmaxes state",d tOI ever had IS nends and anoth
I vould not be reduced any from 1952 FOOD SANITA"'ION f for young home makers who lie st 11 FHA conv�ntlonsel fine thong" an ed,to, has IS these I' a tel th ,t he letulned to the Iincethongs froends send lIllm the edltOI nllptments but that tobacco was re of h s bIrth III Clealwatel llI1d op laccumuilltlng thell flat .,Iver rho MIS J M BUlber of Athena [Iwrote '" acknowledgement duced by eIght per cent Mr l,eIley County Health Department erated n veekly newspaper untIl the cocktaIl fOlk des.elt spoon aftel state advlsel for the Future Homt-In a l'ecent examonatlon fOI rulal mVlted those plesent to come by the Holds Double SerIes Of lattel part of 1898 when lu 'ed hy 11 dinner coffee spoon and Iced beverage Makers DeLeyce StrIckland of Moul.3etter carrIer eIghty four residenta PMA office If they dId not under Very Important TeachIngs "poon make up the Contonuutlon set trle HIgh School IS state president.of Bulloch county stood the exumma pnlltelJs stl1ke on the Ne v Yorktlon later posItIon was filled by tl e stand the ACP apPloval sheot mall Sun office he went there WIth hIS tlng III patterns to match place set and MarIlyn Mld<lleton of Blakely.f d t f k d h The Statesboro Bulloch County I d h fI a t I vi d·trans er of carrIer 'rom another e ou some ew wee s ago an t ey wlf. and young daughter That young t ngS an ot er atware But If your I na lona ce presl en"�l.) county Congressman Parker wrote would go over them 1I1dlVldually WI� Oounty Health Department WIth the daughter late became Mrs Merrott !budget Is slim don t overlook the Em,ly Roberta of Dublin Dlltrictthe postal f<V'partment a hot PloteSt the producer assIstance of MIlton H TlIppe of B power _of a sll1&'Ie servIng piece to II vice preaklent will preside at tb.• I happen 0 know that postofftce ap the GeorgIa Department of Pubhe rady now hvong 111 Oakland WIthpomtments In my state have been Mr Kelley aIBo dIscussed these w'hom he later made hIS home until convey your Valenflne lentIments S"alnsboro meeting 'l1hIa .ectlon h..I' lold �<' the hIghest bidder man�, problems Wth the Brooklet c.JlUpter Health has Just completed �he first falhng health had called for his care 11 D woman s sideboard 18n t ,learn two state officers thl. year Jun.many tlme� on Wednesday nIght J H Wyatt food handler s school te be held m In the veteran s ho-. T t� IIlIl WIth more tban two or three Lanier ot Metter ltate secretalT.• • • • b thIS area .._ we 0 ',I¥: d a __�_ An II --�lTBmn YEARS..AGO mem er of the tate FUltIl jlUI'M'I Th 1.' daughtera and... Ifruddiwl'h&er still plec!l of Illver IIC?JloII![..... .YOJI pall aD .......... g n, "- .Y. l&ata,. pe.lIOt committee. ad\-[sM'tlft group e purpose of the lehool was to loves III New York They are 1IIr.!' be alU"a ahe baa ll)emorla.ud the III ttlstouali Mrs George BIrd. 01Fro.. Bullaeh Tim... Feb. 8 1925 that they met WIth PMA officials bnng In food handhng establIsh Ed h B M D ver shelves and counter. at her jew Swam.boro I. d[strc[t advillfll'. andState bo W C[ b h t t f _, It raaeau rs orothy Stadts ro oman s u as open from Washington In A[bany last men opera ora or two IUternoons d M D elry store and can ...11 you on an Mrs Mary Beth Lewis of MIlled..•eel room for convenience of lad,es lind the f od ha d[ th I an ISS orothea Stodt III I11'0111. out of town located on North week lind that they were WlSUJ'e{; that 0 n er.! emse ves He was the fourth In a fanlily of lnatant the exact piece ot holloware v e IS ass stant .tate home 11)",Id�Ham sueet WIth Mrs L E Jay and something would be done about Ilh.e for the nex:t two alternoons A quan
mne whIch the mother of the group
ahe .. been wantlnlr to own PrIvate lupervlsorMiss Laura Jordan In charge deductIOns now bemg made on pea tlty of 8anltatlon onformatlOn wall left on December 26 188�venty Inventory mIght refttll me lacka � Officers of the, local FHA. chapWI'Seyenty five farmers are to be nuta borrowed on Mr Wyatt ex: conyeyed to these people durmg the t gravy boat and tra, Movered vege are theee tSue Whale, preltdentl.,..,sta of Statesboro Advertlsmg Club four ssl n d f th h [ wo years all'O Of these nille dIU[ • A M rI CollI I
•
u__at meetln� at First Dlstriet School pressed the belief that the peanut se o. an 0 course e woe dren two In'ants passed within the tabl<t dIsh a pair of eanll[estlcks a Mae n8 vee prel_tlon the e'I'Venmg of February 19th program for 1953 will be an Improve purpose Is to make It possible 'or I co I I IFf wa"'r pitcher oW s",It and pepper Annie Ree Beaslay treuur8r. Bettywill d,scuss farm problems includ ment over that of 1952 James Mc the commercIal eating estabh.hmento tha� n�glyea� eav ng s�lven our :n "bakera If her collectIon of sIlver IS Parker secretar)ll Vivian HodaeIJ.inll the boll _ .. II Call stated that the contests com to provide safer foods safer servIce 10 0 n group stl survIVe WI more complete cOMider a sliver bo" I h1lltonan and Ethel Jenldns perl...R:'Slmmoll8 bought bale of cotton and r d thod f terll w at 111 recognized as beyond the taM M H[ B M IIon whIch the owner lost $700 ladY mittee want those Interested In en Imp ove me 80S Iza promIsed years Mrs Ehzabeth Orane for flower. or frUIt a sandwich plate men an .. ram Gor.brought It td market durmg late war ",ling the cotton corn and peanut tlOn and cleanliness of Tampa F1a nearing 83 thIS edl or tray I adviser _perIod and was ofl'ered $UIO per contests to put up $:150 each and Twenty seven eat I n g estabhsh t r h 81 t blrthd th <Ill Sliver accessorIes for the lovingJIOund bale weIghed 680 pounds sold that the Brooklet Farm Bureau would ments conSIsting of cafes the hos hO w ose s ay 18 ree Y1I room such as SIlver rimmed coas Forest Fire SeasonU last week for 30 cents per pound- pltal d h I I h Il\)J ence Mrs E T Converae of AtlIctual loss f506 with carrymg I
match It fOI ·he prIze money on a an sc 00 unc roo were Janta apPloachong 77 who IS ex era cIgarette urns ash trays table I Is Dan,erous PeJiod.,harges added community basis Closong date for ""presented and co operated te the peeted te be WIth the fannly Cll cle I hghtera or candy and nut dIshes WIll W,th the most dal1&'erous part 01boclal afl'alrs Mr and Mrs A F all the contests was set for Apnl 1 utmost One hundred and seventeen
l'n
Statesboro on the comln Sabbath flll the bIll for the Valentme shoppel the forest Hre .eason upon lUI .a-
Jomer announce the engagement of
I
A tI t th Ii f dlfl'erent IndIviduals attended the g h I kl f ben d I ''theIr dauJrhter Veda Estelle to Jo'hn
mo on pIC ure on e num er 0
classes and concluded £lien! WIth an day and Dr A Fred !'urner, of Jack
w 0 IS 00 "II' or uty an use other urgent appeal came this w"kAlexander Brunson of Savannah _ people and group� of people emplo,. conVIlle stIli actIve near the age of fulness In one moderately pl1ced from the Bulloch county foreltITMISS Louise Foyentertamed the Mys ed m the forest mdustry was shoWII Jncreaaed knowledge of pubhc health 75 gift
I unot County Forester J W Bob­terl1r.ctub at her �01J)e on Savannah by James F SPU"!I&. Central of Geor and how It relates to food handhng IaVenue -Mr":-'E li. Dutton of Avon f' ; k- establlshmenta S'x ..,tabhshmenfllt Two l'<llIltlonal Turner famlhes '01 Soc' 1 Sc' H d erts asked that the forestry unit bePark Fla announces the engagement r.� :e�te; as a part ot the Broo m Statesboro and the county wo;re lowed later whIch stIli leaves qUIte la lenCe ea notIfied at least twenty four h01l1'lof hel daughter Alyce Carey to Har I p g a not represented a conSIderable group of that cOllnec Receives High Award m advance w'h.en any brush bumin••old McPherson of Ocala Fla ......By W N Phllhps d,strIct PMA su toon cleanng debns burning or any typeron D,xon and MI.. MyrtIce Gay of perVlsor outholed the actIVItIes ot Inasmuch as the entIre program Dr Thomas D Alexander chaIr of controlled burmng IS to be donaGarfield were unIted In marnaw>
I
the lac I PMA fft t th M ddl was attended on a voluntary baSIS we f I
January 28th by Rev H P Lang
a 0 Ce 0 e I e
are made bel v ra- Duroc Jersey Sale lIlan 0 the D,vlsJOn of SOCIal SCIences In explaining the reason for thlllOIs .......fohn Blnnd and DuncaIl Me ground Farm BUleau Thulsday mght to Ie e that such ope at Georgia Teachers College has re request Forester Roberts stated thatDougald attended ce[ebratlon of re '" connectlOrt Wlth crOll InsulanCe, tors are �IOUS to co operate WIth For Next Thursday celved the McClung Award for 1952 I both here m Bulloch county and Inturnmg soldlera In Savannah th,s
I
and urged the tobacco glowers to the Idea 0 ImI!roVlng their estab as contnbutor of the best artIcle ap I urroundln ._. the numbe of Illobweek k th th I
hshment and proVlde better plotec 'I1he purebred Duroc J(jJlSey hog s g -� r- - .. .
I
eep e program gomg 111 e coun
t t t1i bl sale scheduled for Statesboro on paarmg In the annual Pubhcatlons burning operatIons IS Increasing withFORTY YEARs AGO ty Hel bert Deal was named chaIr 10� 0 e pu IC Thursday February 19 WIll Ifeature of the East Tennessee Histoncal 50 I
each dry day and the county fo_tryFrom Ballaeh TImes Feb 13 1913
man of a group to repaIr the schooL te Bulloch C°thuntnky. Health De""rt- Iho .... grown out by S }I Young ..ety The $50 prIze IS gIven by Mra umt IS often kept busy checkIng th.lunch room Saturday and W C men personnel a • all operators ,,- C M I'll CI f Kn 'IILester Franldm 21 year old son of and employee for thel fine co 0 Tennille Ga Mr Young has brought c ung 0 OXvl e smokes from debrIS burnong andH L Frankhn of PulaskI fell from Hodges Is to head a group that IS to
eratlon
• r p
hog. to Statesboro several times The The artIcle IS entItled Strange clearll1g operatIOns to make sure thetl'8m at that plaCe Saturday morn
I
pamt the room on February 14th J
W D LUNDQUIST M D blood Imes and the quahty of hIS Bedfellows The Inter 10ckll1g Ca smok4lB arie not w,ldfi\les Of.......1I1Jr and receIved onjunes from whIch E Deal was asked to procure the reers of TAR Nelson Andlew tImes Mr Roberta saId the ftNhe died pamt and matellal for the work A Com..,IS810ner of Health hogs are well known to hog growers John and W G (Parson) Brownlow I d with th tl •StIllmore orgamzes movement te B II h C t H Ith De t 111 Bulloch county crews are t e up es. rou ncreate new county to be known as motIOn pIcture on hvestock pest and u oc oun y ea p Mr Young'stated he would have -but absolutely necessary-smokeStenewall would contam 332 square theIr control was a part" of the Mid EARL SWICORD SR some bred gilts a few fall gIlts and Bulloch Tractor Day checks and are thereby delayed InT";.�et�";j�O:nd�m f�:a��i:oc�8 from dl�grouhnd progdram. t t C E"ar[f8-lvlcOrd Sr of Snhtllfl ..ld N sorne young boar pip m thIS sale At Georgia Theatre �ocat.lng and suppres.ong tlie realNew real estate dealer was In van oe use a mo IOn P'C ure on a ormer resldellt of S�tesboro The sale will be held at tlhe Bulloch W1ld11re� If the !orestey unit IIStatesboro during the week offenng tractor sa!ety as a part of theIr pro was Iillled In an automobIle aCcIdent stockyards just pnol to the regular The Bulloch Tractor Co announces notified on advance of the nlann..[ F id ht Th __.b 'In S�th6eld Tuesday Funeral serv <to gIve away ote III a newly estab gram on r ay mg • e.� Jt"ei"WDJ be held Fiiday at Chmax sale Thursday alternoon J V TIll that the annual John Deere Day I" burnIng the tewers and crews can11shed town requlrlllg only that the phases of the PMA program as re Ga He IS survIved by hi wl'e and February 12, at 8 30 a m at the be on th alert 'or such smoke andbuyer pay for draWlng and recordmg lated t t b d t f t f h h s E J man manager of the sales barn stat edeed apprOlumately $5 each I
0 0 acco an peanu armers wo sons one 0 w 'C IS arl r cd However those mteresteJ on tlie GeorgIa Theatre The mo",e WIll much time and expense can be savedAnnouncement IS made of the en were dIscussed by C M Graham the of Teachers Ololege hogs may Inspect them any tIme dur feature Buster Keaton long famet! through the faet that It WIll not beSfagement of MISS Henrie�ta Turner
I
Ivanhoe preSIdent and member of the
WAS THIS YOU? ong the mornong part of the day
as a camedian of stage and screen necessary to check the smokel andof th,s county and G 0 BIdgood county PMA commIttee The Ivanhoe tItled Paradmg for Buster There th b I rews Wlli be free te cheekthe marrIage to be solemnized on the I b h t II fi h d th d W d d b h "I f h e mo I e cevenonJr of February 18th at the home c u as prac Ica y ms e e a e nes ay mornll1g you wore a INPORTANT MEETING WIll also e ot er "m eatures s own and more qUIckly locate the WIldfire. •of �he brode s parents Mr and Mrs dltlonal recreatIOn hllll to theIr club teal blue SUIt WIth pmk blouse and III addItion to the feature StIli another very useful purpo.eh earned a black pocketbook You FOR KORKAN VETERANSA A Turner ouse Mr Graham stated that only have long hair You will attend a The program IS free TIckets may can be served by proor leportlng ofE C J DIckens supenntendent of a lottie more finlshlllg work onslde IS most Important eve�t Saturday af An adult academic onformatIonal be receIved from the Bulloch Tractor burnong operatIons that al e planned IIthe FIrst DI!<trICt Agrocultural School needed The add,tIOnal part IS some ternoon meetong for ali Korean vetelan" who Co 36 West Mall street They also d I'll b t th t d__left Frlday mornmg .ror Washlf gton I hid 1 conti l1e r Ro el S In a UlOand Ne, York to be gone sevelal 18x36 feet 'WIth concrete flood and 1 tea y descrIbed will Cft I st are IIlterested m adult academIC edu announce that thel'e WIll be a tractor iorestry umt can adVIse the land.I d the TImes office -he WIll be gIvendays on the ont"rest of that onStltu gasses 111 s es deSIgned for the two llckets te the pIcture Plym catIon WIll he held at the Bullochl ,md Implem,ent demonstratIOn held owner as to dangel of burnong at thetoo", IS Reekll1g funds flom the Pea I summer meetongs of the club outh Adventure showmg today and county court house at 8 p m on Tues Fllday Feb,ualY 13 at 2 p m whIch tune ontended and If necessary canbodv EducatIonal CommISSIon FrIday at the GeorgIa Theater day Feblu,uy 17th Any veteran who WIll be held on H,ghway 80 west of adVIse the landowner as to danger otUnoon reVlval servIces conducted
I
PRIMITIVE CIRCLES After receIving her tlcket. If the vas til the serVIce after June 27 1950 Statesboro In the nelda of W H t!r,n�e�a�!Il��ma �:��: ��e�d��\�:� 6,c1e No 1 of the Promltlve BaptIst ���at'�h�;"sh:t w�fle b�t�t��bnor: IS conSIdered a Korean vetelan The Sml�n For iurthe. onformatlOn con ���:on7n a��I;:I�,g��ts ::c::tP��:�I��mg mo ethan 200 persons expruss Oh4rch WIll meet Monday afternoon lovely 01 cilld WIth complIments ot meetong w II be conducted by Mr tact the Bulloch Tractor Co The equIpment and manpower are avaIl.cd Intent on to umte WIth the churches I at 3 30 at the home of Mrs Math the proprIetor BIll Holloway BoatWllght I publIC IS also mvlted to attend and able the forestr� umt may be able",f the clty-IOO BaptIst 60 Metno Alderman Corcle 2 WIll meet at the The lady descrobed last eek was FOl further mformatlon InqUIre at see the latest models o· John Deere to stand by at the scene to gIve IUd�':I�ti8�0 8 Pi�����:�'��d �� n�r����'I:� �ame hour at the home of Mrs Otis i:!,�s tI���:s a�Jd���hld�onct""����e��r your local VeteranR Servlce Office tractors and mtegral equIpment III til case the ftre does threaten to be-Jlreference Holloway her hIgh appreCIatIon of both Phlhp L Falllgant manager operatiOn come WIld
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BROOKLET NEWS
J:lULLOCR 'l'lME8 AND �ATESBORO NEW!
---------------------------------------------------------------------�----------------------�.l�----------------------------------�--------------------�-.-----------------------------
JIM KNIGHT
FU!1eral serVices for' Jim Knight,
65; who died Sunday in the Bulloch
County. ;Jjosp'ital ,after a I�ng illness,
. ,�ere l'eld at Portal BaptIst Church
"at 3:30 p'. '111:' Tuesday, c.onducted by
Rev: Gus"Grb6"el': 'Pestor. Interment
'was· in the Portal cemetel·Y.
Sll1'viyor� fll1e his ,widow, four sons, �����;.;��;�;;��I������������;���;�;���;;����;;�ij�iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�L, B. �night, Port Wentworth; RoyB. Knight, U. S. Army, Camp Kilmer, ANNOUNCEMENT. CITY TAX NOTICE' EXPERT ASSISTANCE FOR
N. J.; Doy B. Knight, U, S. Army, After Wednesday, Feb. 11, I will be The tax books of the City of States- INCOME TAX REtrURNS
overseas; Jimmy Knight, Portal; tl11'ee in my new location on East Vine St., bora arc now open foJ' filing 1053 l'e- For the purpose of as'sisting tax-dau"hters !"II·S. Jackie Conner, Mrs. immediately back of the postoffic�, turns on both real estate and personal . h . h .Pauhne Strlckland,.Mrs. W. H. JOI�er. With me wwill be Miss Vivian Phil- property. Make your retul11 at YOUI' payersl Ik, t e preparatron of t;11'Savannah; t�l'ee sJst�rs,. 1\1I'S. Ehza- lips, Dental Assistant, and Ml's. HaJ'- em'Hest convenience, as the books will Fed a come Tax returns, an n-treth Waters, Mrs. CarTle. FOl'dham, riet Roughton, Dental HYflienist, close on March 31st, ternal Revenue Agent will be on duty8hvannah; Mrs. C, A. Q,:",n, States- J. CURTIS LANE, Dentist, 'fhis February 3, 1953. in the basement of the local postofficeboro;.a brother, L .. H. KnIght, Portal, I Phone 448. _ Statesboro, Ga. CITY QF STATESBQRQ,
from 8:30 a. m. to 5:00 p. m. on the
and'elght grandchIldren. (5'ebOtp) , By J. G. WATSQN, Clel'k. following daU:s: January 2, 14 Rlld 15,Pallbearers were Hubert Padgett, -- (4i'eb8tc 29 and 30: February 1; February 16Edgar Fordham, Bubber Gunter,
AI-I
FQR SALE--Qne 1931 two-door model through March 10th.
len Gunter, Terrell Ivey, Harris Ivey. A Ford in good condition; also want FQR SALE--Black ma�'e mule, weight FQR RENT-Three-room apartment, IF, N. Cartel' and Sam Graham. The one bumne gas tank, 50-gallon up to about 1,100 pounds; will sell cheap. private bath, private entrance, $35"Smith-Tillman Mortuary had charge 200. JA]\llj'S B. LANIER, Brooklet, J., WALTBBo DQNALDSo.N" Regis- pel' month. Ca11 -R. M. Benon, CHAS.A1f arrangements. Ga., phone 1811, (29janltp) tel·, Gn. (22jan) E. CQNE RE'ALTY Co.:, INC, (lifebl
Mrs, T. A. Dominy and Mrs. Lee
McElveen are ill in the Bulloch Coun­
ty Hospital.
Mrs. J. H. Hinton has returned from
a visit with his brother, Dr. Winburn
Sheorouse, at Lakeland, Fla.
F'riends of Tom Harvey, of Savan­
nah, formerly of Brooklet, regret
to,learn of his serious IIiness in the Can­dler Hospital.. Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Warnock left
Sunday for Atlanta, where Mr. war-,nook will be treated at the CrawfordW. Lone Hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Lee lind (nmily
Iwere called to Laurens, S. C., lastweek on account of the death of Mr.Lee's brother, Rufus Lee.Friday morning during the chapel
hour representatives from the Gideon IBible organization presented eachmembe.r of the faculty with 0 newGideon Bible,
IMPROVES ·Il� HOSPITAL
F. W. Hughes, who was in antautc­
mobile wreck a few weeks ago near
Eden, is slowly Improving in the War­
ren Candler Hospital in Savannah'.
His chest injury has improved enough
to permit the settin!!, of a broken hip.
LADIES' AiD·MEETS
The Ladies Aid Society of the Prim­
Itive Baptist church met Monday af-Iternoon with Mrs. Joh� Proctor. Af­
ter a devotional conducted' by the
trostess, Mrs, Felix Pa rrish led a
Bible study. Refreshments were
served.
FARM BUREAU MEETS
Wednesday night the Brooklet Farm,
Bureau held its February meeting in I
• the school lunch room lind enjoyed a !
fish supper. John Cromley, the pres- I
ident, presided. A talk was given by I
Roy Kelly, of Statesboro, hend of the
P,M,A., on facts of farm crops. Iw.S.C.S. HOLDS·SESSION
The Women's Society of Christian!
Service met at the home of Mrs, J. I
M. Williams Monday lIfternoon with
Mrs. J. A. Robertson as joint lIost.8S,
After a most interesting letter from:
Miss Sadie Maude Moore, a mission-!
ary to Kore.." was read by Mrs. W. !
H, Ansley, the hostesses served re-,
treshments,
I. . . .ARCOLA H. D. CLUB
The Arcola Home Demonstration'
Club met Monday afternoon at the
home of Mrs, Lenwood McElveen,'
with Mrs. William Cromley and Mrs.
Ben Grudy Buie as joint hosts. Dur­
ing tne business session Mrs. Felix
'arrish, the president, presided. Mrs.
C. W, Hagan gave the inspirational.
Prominent on the program wns a
demonstration on sandwich filling dis­
played by Mrs. Dorothy Whitehead.
During the social hour the hostesses'
•erved refreshments, I
LADIES' �U�ILIARY I
The Ladies' A uxilinry of the Brook-IJet Farm Bureau met Wednesday eve- ,
njng in the home-making room of the
high school. The hostesses of the
lovely dinner were Mrs, John Crom- 1'ey, Mrs. W. F. Wyatt, Mrs. A, J,
Knight, Mrs. Ulmer Knight, Mrs. For­
eBt Bunce, Mrs. Prattler Deal und Mrs.
A. C, Watts. Mrs, Lenwo<Yd MCEI-Iveen, p'resident, presided, and Ml's. R.C, Hall gav� the devotional. Miss
Shirley Perry and �iss .,R'\th Do\�'ns t
,ave a demonstration. On arrang1llg
camellias, Mrs. John A, Robertson I
,. chairman of !h: �1a:ch meeting. IPUPILS HAVE FEATURE
Mrs. Jim Watson presented her pu­
pils Friday in an inspiring Boy Scout
program in observance of Boy Scout
Week .. Shelton Mikell, of the Brook­
let school, is Scout Master of the
group, which presented a playlet,
"Stout Hearted Men." The following
pupils took part: An�ouncer, Donald
Joiner: giJ'l, Murtha Collins; SiT Gal.
a1mrl, Stuart Bennett; Knights,' Ger·
aldin Dicker.son and Alcemone Wa­
ters; Dragon, Hap·py .Anderson; In­
dians, Johnnie PalTish, Hazel Mal·
IiiI'd and Qllie Fay Sheffield; George
Washington, Henry Waters; Boy
Scouts, Dade Joiner, Earl Cowart,
Linton Nesm.ith, Hoke Brannen, Tony
mturling, Joel Sikes, H. N. Cowart,
Ronnie Gliffeth, Bobby Brooks, Carol
Bdwards and Gilbert Williams,
RUFUS E. LF;E
Rufus E. Lee, age 54, 0: Luurens,l
S. 0:, fOI'merly of Brooklet, died at
his home Thursday. He ,is the son
of the ·late John M. Lee and Mrs. Lee,
of Brooklet, He is survived by his
wj.jle, Mrs. Clate Boyd Lee, of Lam­
eJlS; !ix sisters, Mrs. SimmoJls Lee and
MrB. Mervin Huntsinger. of Jackson·
Yile, FIn;. Mrs. Bessie Bennett, Mrs.
E, p, Knight, Mrs. Hattie Joiner and
Mrs. Charles Conoway, all of Sa­
vannah; three brothers, Ed Lee, of
Miami., Fla.� John Lee J'r.) of Savan­
nah, and ,l,eon Lee, 9f Brooklet.
Funeral services were iheld �atur­
day afternoor i'n the Laurens Baptist
church.
THURSDAy, FE;_B. 12, 1958
All Colonial Slor�. offer ,ou beef in I"],, ,,,,11••
nl "00 -prire.-eOWNIAL PRIDE BEEF, which
is govcrnment-grnded U. S. Choice or U. S. "trin,t'.
and BUDGET BEEF, whirh is U. S. CommtrrlaI.
Doth grades contain the same hibh quo1it)· nro­
leins, minerals, and vitamins. Both gradf'8 fan be
made tender and ta8ty by eerreet cooking.
Colonial's QUlliity Plus C�loniel
Your Best Value in Buy"", Meets
Q Uty Ie the first
couideration when Colo·
ua, ",en with 25 tel 30 year.
nia!'. bUYlDg .taff.
t be Bold In aU Co·. lect mea... 0
·1x�rlleSn.:�.:eAnd Colonial'....t buying pow·on.a ,
. 'ngs which are
er means ma8S savings
... aaVI
. 'he
ou All meat men In "
p...ed .Iong
tel Yhl
.
trained in the "Colonial
stores are thoro:g d�zed method of trimmingTrim," our .tand-bor BEFQRE weighing and�rf excess fat. an ne h
. . Add these two ad,'ontages toget
er-
pr�c��NIAL QUALITY and COLON�AL. TRIM«!-.
'th best vnlue-combtnBtlon for-.nd you go. e HERE
buying m ...ts to be found
ANYW - .
M t Less Bone lind WasteMore ea.,.
._,� lell......u -HOlD I. Bu, nM
Cool< Colonlar. I IIrade. of B�flr' in her now 'r.,.,
folder 110.. in all Colonial ",eat department •.
ColonIal. DIrector of Home Economico explain.
with U1u.t,ration. exactly how to cook each grad.,
ror maximum tenderness and eating enjpyment.
Get your fr.,., copy I And get the mOtlt. ill ..Iue ruod
ROod ali". out of ••ery purch_ of Colonia!'.
luaran!eed 2 .r..... of beef,
2 q,JJ�d-2 p,.;ced
ClaDek Boa.l
Bib Roasl
Si..loln Sleak
u. S. Choic.
Colonial Pride
Lb. 4'90
Lb. 650
Lb. '750
Lb. 850
&tIII
� .
SIRLOIN
u S. Comm'l
Budg.t B••f
Lb. 430
Lii. 590
Lb. '650
T· B PORTERHOUSE 690• one STEJ(K Lb.
--------------------------�-----------
1
PLATE OR BRISKET
Slew Beel
•
LB. 150
FRESH GROUND
BEE'r
LB. 3,0
STEAKS
.Jlrry
LB. 850
U. S. No.1 All-Purpose
White Potatoes
ClllSCO PURE VEGETABLE
SHORTENING
I"'.DGATE ALASKAN .
PINK' SALMON
GOLD'LABEIi
FANCY DRIED
BLACKEYES
BAMA LUSCIOUS STRAWBERRY
PRES·EaVES
STANDARD RED RIPE •
TOMATOES
FIDELITY TEMPTING
VIENNA .AUSAGE 2
LIBBY'S SPICY DELICIOUS
POTTED MEAT
FLAVOR-FILLED LlBDY'S
. DEVILED . BAM
SERVE WITH EGGS FOR BREAKFAST
I.IBBY BRAINS
JUST HEAT AND SEIIVE LIBBY'S
VEAL LOAr
REFRESHING HOT OR COLD
McCORMICK'S Tea
eOMET RICE
I'ILLSBURY'S BEST QUICK EASY
CRUST MIX,
COMSTOCK FANCY SLICED
P'IE APPLES
Lu'SCiOUS LADY BALTIMORE
OUR PBIDE CAKE
3-Lb.
Can
49c10Ibs.COI,,'EE• . \
19c
35·..
12·0z, .5.Jar ..
29·
.
'
·Z'O
9�
18°
lo!-oi: .9.Can ..
7-0i, 39.Can
No, i 330Can
29·
190 P:ORK
No.2 .3C,. Can ..
32-0z. 79.Size
l·Lb,
Pkgl, 'Extra Fancy Fresh Green
Collards'� ! 25c3bunches
3 No. 1 Fancy Tender Pascal
Celery 4's
Canl 2
stalksNo. i
Canl Sweet Florida Temple
Ora�ges
Firm Medium Size Green
Cabbage ,10c'
3
Ibs. 25cNn, �Can
,",0: t
Can 3
Ibs.
FROZEN FOODS
Driscoll Fancy Strawberries (12 oz.) ., ..• , •. 29c
Somerdale Broccoli (10 oz.) •• :, , • , •• , ,2 for 29c
Somerdale Spinach (10 oz.) • , , ,'•••. , , • ,2 for 29c'
Floridagold Orange Juice (6 oz.) "",.3 for 44c24-0z,
Pkg, '
9-0z,
Pkg, BEANS 2 1���:. 250
BACON
Lb. 550
SUNSHINE III-no
CRACKERS
"'.OODs OF BUDS FROII
SUPERSUDS
CA81L.1I.£aE '
BOUQUET 3'
llANO m.B""EB
BORAXO
..1ra TASTIER SALADS
WESSON OUo
GA. MAID ROUND BLIVED
2ge PICIU.ES
MAR-VEL-OV8
Z7e VEl.
C'''8HMEU
23e BOUQUET 2
".VU: TEAM
18c BORAX
FABULous 8C88 I
34c: FIIB
Claeny _.Iy Poly'·LII.
OOX
"'·oz, ,
2 ""p, NUed "boat �t. Clap mlillfI••r I No. Ie_a V 8 &o.r8 &e.,pooill .... IDI ...de, PUled Cherrle.
1/4 eDp lUI.' 1/8 lIap ••,.r1 tea.poon ..h I table.poons Clorali.relllG "'ble.po.a. IIbortenln, 1 lIap IIqald
SII& lorether Urit , Inrredlenb, (hat In IIbortenln, an&U -.b­tUrt hal • line erumb. Add milk 10 bUlle a 10ft dOD,b 110.1Int. red.nrle �� Ine;b thl.... Drain cherrle.. Plalle cherries ••dO"l.b; roll ... tor JeIlJ roU. Cui I.,. l-�nch flUeM, Plaee c••IfDrr.ee do.n In pe"sed '-Inch ."qaare .... In' dbh. MI:I 'be2;a eap .lIpr and e."'.t�reb. Add enCl.,••• ter •• Jalce ..ma"e 1 cap: add ie .a,ar mliture...Cook until 'hlek and('lear. "ke r,olb In b•• OYeD, .U depHfI. 'or 16 ralnutell.
=:�: ��.:.e:·��e:::�!·_a::II·IIJ�o a:�D����II,I.n,er. Sene , ••rm
LOI':.
IIKG.
" ...
.A".
•• OZ.
00.
'0.0'. lIe1I1t0.
Lao, .'e�KG...".
Oct"roft Granal.t.td
SOAP
20·0•. Z8c
La••drJ Baa;
OCTAaON
4 .... 'Z.c
Tolld 80"p
OC'I'AaON
'4 Ba.. �7e
Oe&"100 SOIl,
POWDERS
a �",;��: ISe
SOAP
R••. Z3c
SOAP
a 80th ale
12 - 16 East MCiin Street
,
Statesboro, . Ga'.••••
STE;EL GATES
FARM OR HOME SMALL OR LARGE
STEEL GATES BUILT TQ ORDER.
FOSS ,MACHINE SHOP
Corner Oak and Courtland Streets.
�THURSDA�, FEB. 12, 1953 IIULLOCB TIMBS-AND STATESBORO Nbs
Statesboro Baptist.
Costs have a way of gelling out of line, but
fertilizer is still the best buy for most [armers. ,
You can watch your costs by buying Southern
States Brand Fertilizer, It will bring you
more profit for what it costs than almost anything
you· can name. Developed especially, over a SO,year
period, for Southern soil conditions', Southern States
Brand gives 'you the special mixture you want' for
parliculn, uses, There's no waste. yel th9re's
plenty of power,
Compare costs. compare results. compare p�ofitsl
You will find Soulhern States Brand, in the analysi,
you wanl. is the best fertiiizer buy for Southern
farmers. You will gct bigge'r and bctter yields.
less waSic and more profit from your
ferlilizer dollar.
I The Churches Ill,llulloch County' PqllTAL NEWSMr. and Mrs. Roy Bragg motored Mr, and .Mrs, Jesae Hood, of States-to Savannah Monday. bore, visited Mr, and Mrs, J. L, LalJlbEarl Alderman is attending the Monday,
Ford schco] in Jacksonville, Fla, Mr. and MI'S, J, L. Lamb viaited Mr.
Mrs, C, M. Usher and daljghter, o! and Mrs, Solomon Hood in Savannah..
Savannah, were Sunday gue.ts of Sunday.
Mrs. Edna Brannen, Mr. and Mrs, M, P. Fordham vis-
Mrs, W. L� Foss spent Sunday and Iited Mrs. EVa Murphy in Great Falls,Miss Joyce Foss and Mr, and Mrs. S, C,' last week, "Gene Rhcdes in Savannah, Mr. and Mrs, Tom Rucker had as
Mrs. Dovie Hendrix has returned guests Sunday Rev, and lIlrs, M. D.
from a two-weeks' visit with lIlr. and Short, of Claxton,
Mrs, Bill Cody and son in Griffin, Mrs. Fred Fordham and Mrs. Bobby
Mr. and Mrs, Rupert Moore and Fordham were guests' of M.: -and
'sons, of Swainsboro, were dinner .MI·S. M. P. Fordham last Saturday.
guests of Mrs. Evelyn Hendrix and lIIr. and MI's. Walter Royals and
Statesboro �'iat Church family Sunday. children, of Brooklet, spent Sunday
. CpL Doy Knight, who had recently .as gues ts of Mr, and MI·s. C, C, De-
reported for duty in Tokyo, was called Loach. ,
home because of the death of his Mr. and Mrs. E, W. WIllia.ms, and
father, Jim Knight, coming by plane family Were cuests Sunday of Mr, and
and arriving here Tuesday, I Mrs. E. W. Brannen and Mr. and Mrs.
Mr, and MI·s. Clarence Wynn were J. M. Williams.
worship; sermon by in an automobile wreck in Atlanta Mr. and Mrs. Charles Strickland
Friday. Their cal' was torn up, but and little Tommy, of Pembroke,
Foundation Fellow- they were not seriously hurt. 'l1hey I spent lust week end as guests of Mrs., . came back home on the Nancy Hanks. J. A, Denmark, ' ,Mrs. H. C, Bland, 'who was a' pa- Mrs. Frank Proctor and Susette,
P
.
I h h tient in the Bulloch COURty Hospitalj MI·s. Cliff Brundage and Mra. Bobrimlt ve Baptist Cure _ for a few days, is at home now and Miller visited Mr. and Mrs. W, W.
will soon be back in the school roornl Jones durin;. the week.
Miss Rebecca Hathcock, a senior �r. and Mrs. Tommy Simmons and
student nurse in the Georgia Baptist children, Mrs. R. T, Simmons and
Hospital, spent the week end with Brooks- Denmark visited relatives in
her 'parents, Mr, and Mrs, R, T. Tampa 10r the week end.
Hathcock: Mr. and' Mrs, E. L, McDonald had
Mr, and Mrs, Lamar Manly and IIfr. and Mrs, Wm. H, Zetterower
little son, of Eastman, spent the week and daughter visited Mr. and Mrs.
end with her parents, Rev, and Mrs. H. H. Ryals at Brooklet during theCalvary Baptist Ohurch G. C; Peacock. Mrs, Peacock went week end,
C, G, GRQQVER, P�stor, home with them to spend a week. Mr, and Mrs. IrvIn Anderson 'an-
1 S d h I Mrs. IT., 't'J. Shearouse and daugh- nounce the birth of a daughter at0:15. un ay sc 00, ters, Nancy and 'Sheh'y, of Augusta, I
the Bulloch County Hospital. Mrs,11,:30, Morning worship. are spending a few days with her Anderson will be remembered as Miss8:15. B, T. U,' mother, Mrs, Edna Brannen.
Tues-,
Willadean White, .Both Mr. and Mrs.7.30. Evangelistic' service, day she visited Mrs. J, N. Shearouse Anderson are of this community.8:00 p, m" Wednesday. Mid-week Sr. in Brooklet. "'s guests Sunday Mr, und Mrs. Louieprayer sHvice. • . Lee, Blitchton; Mr, and Mrs. W. H.
First Presbyterian Church LEEFIELD NEWS, I
'��,Ib�!s aM�rrf:�i��, f��ilYa��d �:.:
E, LAMAR WAINWRIGHT, Pastor. sn.d MI·s. D. L. MOI'ris and family, of
I
--- StIlson, and Mr. and MI'S, J.R. GroomsCorner Savannah and Zetterower MI'. and Mrs. Fate Baird, of Bates- and son, of Pooler. 'Avenues, burg, S. C., visited 'here during the _Sunday Services past week end.
10:15. Sunday school. • Charles Nesmith visited his mothel',11:30. Morning worship. Mrs. Mary Nesmith, in Savannah dur-6:30, Pioneer Young People, ing tihe week end.Mid-w"ek Service, Wednesday even- The R.-A.'s met at the church on
Ing at 7:30, Mond.y night with Chal'les Tuoker as
assistant counselor .
Miss Sue Knight, of Augusta, vis­
ited hel' mother, Mrs. A. J. Knig1ht,
during the week end. .
Mr. and MI·s. Qscal' Mitchell, of Sa- ,
vannah, weJ·o.�week-cnd guests of Mr. Iand Mrs. r. H. Beasley. IMr. and MI·s. James Edenfield and I
children, of Swainsboro, were visitors I
there Sunday afternoon.
. Miss Bla.nehe Stalcup, of Savannah,
spent the week end with her pal'en'ts;
Mr. and Mrs. B. S. Stlcup. . Conventional
Friends regret to· learn that Ray
m. Stalcup is ill in a hospital'in Augusta, Farm - Commercial
7:39 and hope for his enrly recovery.
Mrs. J. A. Minick has returned to
_ See or Call _the Bulloch Oounty Hospital for fur- All parties are .hereby warned not
thel' treatment after a few days at to
.. hunt, fish, cut or remove any wood
home, ' . " \ A. 5•. DODD J R. ,or timber from tile pl'\'mi.!:" 01 the IMr.' and' Mr8. Donald' Brown and . undersigned under penalty of thechildren, of Stilson, spent Sunday with 518 or 476 law. These lands have beell register-her P'lrents, Mr. and Mrs, Clinton 23 North Main Street ed and postea, same lying in 1523rdWilliams,
I
G. M. 1;118triet. of Bulloch county; Ga.,Dr, and Mrs. McGinty and children, Cone Building containing 316 acres, more or' less: •• Statesboro, G..of Augusta, were Sunday dinoer vis- (lian-8mar) MRS', H, E,. KNIGHT & SQNS, ••itors of Mrs. A. J, Knight and herll. ol (29jan4tp) Qwners,/l.. ..... ..daughters,
Mr. and Mrs, Leon Perkins and Es-
ther Perkins visited Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Quattlebaum in Pembroke Sun­
day afternoon.
Mr,. and Mrs. Jesse Grooms and son
MOI',P.'an, of Augusta, visited hel' par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Edga,' Joiner, dur-
THE ASSEMBLY OF GOD in� the week end,· .
Mr. and Mrs. A. J: Turner ,had as
invites you to attend services each guests Sunday aftel'noon Mr. and
Thursday night at 8 o'clock at the old Mrs. B. W. Hart and Mr. and Mr3.
school house in Brooklet. Preaching Lawson Woods, of Louisville, Ga.
by the. Rev: Elme,r L. Green, pastor' Mr•. No�a Sowell was honored with
of First Assembly of God Temple, a birthd'ay dinner Sunday at the Lee­
Savannah. Sund.lY .chool each Sun- field community house by her children,
day afternoon at 4 o'clock. Services grandchildren and other relatives and
are in charge of Aldine R. Chapman. friends, '
Mr. and Mrs, E, F. Tucker had as
dinner guests Sundny Mr. and Mrs.
J. A. Allen and Bobby ,Allen, of Sa­
vannah, and, Mr.· and' Mrsl"",George'
BI'llnnen and children, of Statesboro.
,Tlie Leefield W.M,S, met at the
church· Monday afternoon. Mrs. B. J.
Prosser ah'anged the promgl'am :!rom
Royal Sel'viee, also led the devotional.
Eleven ladies were present, all taking
part on the program.
Sgt. Hubert Beasl"y, U,S.M.C., son
lof Mr, and Ml'!!. I. H. Beasley, has
returned to his home -here from Ko­
rea. Alter a thirty-<iay furlough he
will report to Camp LeJeune, N, C"
for �urtber assignment,
Those spend in!!, the week end at
home from the various �olleges were
Miss Betty Knight, from Teachers
College, Statesboro, and Jack Laniel',
Billy Bennett and James Tucker, from
Abraham Bald\�il! <?o�lcge, at Tifton.
DEMONSTRAT,ON CLUB
The Leefield Home Demonstt:ation
Club met Tuesday afternoon, Feb. 3, ,
.. t the home of Mrs. B. J. Prosser with
Mrs. E. W. Campbell as co-hostess.
The president, Mrs. Russie Rogers,
called the meeting to order, and Mrs.
E. W, Campbell led the devqtional,
with all joining in the Lord's Prayer.
MI... Dorothy Whiooheild discussed
the Florid'a tl'ip, and together with
liter: assistant, Miss Joyce McDonald,
gave a very tasty demonstration on
making sandwiche�. The hostesses
served chicken slllad on lettuce with
crackers, cookies, mints and coffee.
.
,DENMARK NEWS
there's going to be a
good pr�fi,t
. ,
REV, GEO, LOVELL JR" Pastor.
SUNDAY SERVICES.
10:00 a. m., Sunday school.
11: 15 a. m, Morning worship.
, 6:30 p. m., Training Union.
7:30 P. m., Worship hour,
8:30 p. m, Social hour.
Wednesday, 7:30 p, m., Prayer meet-
{ng.
in 'arming f�is vear,
i' you watch. your costs
J. F" WILSQN, Pastor
10:15, Sunday-School; W. E. Helm­
Iy, general superintendent.
11:30. Morning worship; sermon by
the pastor,
7:30. Evening
the pastor,
8 :30. Wesley
.hip Hour,
ELDER V. F: AGAN, Pastor,
10:15 a. m,-Bible Study,
11:30 a. m,-Morning worship.
6:30 p, rn,-P. B. Y. F,
.
7:30 p, m.-Evening worship,
10:30 a, m. Saturday before each
eecond Sunday,
Elmer Baptist Church
REV. PAUL STRICKLER, Pastor.
Hi :�O a. m, Sunday School.
11 :30 a. m. MOI'ning worship .
6:30 p. m. Training Union,
7 :30 p. m. Evening worship,
Service is Our.MottO
WPllK .. CALLED FOR AND DELJVERED
.
PROMPTLY
PHONE 375
27 West Vine Street
Plaer youl order 10day 10 be sure you gel \�delivery early. "
L' W. C. Akins & 'Son
\
STATESBORO, GEORGIA •
REAL ESTATE
LOANS
Lowest Interest,
Prompt Approvals
A LOAN TO FIT
YOUR NEED.
F.H.A. - G.I
CARD OF THANKS
We take this method of expressing
our sincere thanks nnd appreciation
for the many acts of kindness, expl'es­
sions of sympathy, food and floral
offerings durina- tihe recent death of
our loved one, May God's richest
blessings be with each and everyone
ot you.
Mrs, O. B, Rustin and Family.
.
Hines ,Dry
Cleaners'
The Church Of God
l�stltute Street
REV. BILLY HAMON, Pastor
� Sunday school,' 10 a, m •
.
-
Morninjl' worship, 11 a, m,
Evangelistic meeting, 7 :30 p.
Wednesday prayer meeting,
p, m.
.
Saturday night Y,P,E" 7:30 �. m.
Te�ple aiil \JIll-tist Ohurcll.
(Service. First and Third Sundays)
aev. Bob Be.cancon, Pastor
10 :30 b,!!,. Sunday school.
11 :30 a. m, Morning worship.
6:30 p. m, Training Union,
7 :ao p, m, Evening worship,
Macedonia Baptist Church
,
I
NO TRESP�
REV. MELVIN MQQDY JR., pastor,
Sunday School, 10:15 a, m,
Morning Worship, 11 :30 n, m,
Evening Worship, 7:30 p, m.
'Friendship Bapti!lt Church.
-
'Services firstand third-Sundays.-
Rev. Roy C. Drawdy, Pastor,
10 :30 a. m, Sunday School.
11 :30 a. m., Morning worship.
·7:00 p. m., Evining worship,
Fl'id·ay, 7 p. m., pt'ayer meetinv.
Harville Baptist� Chlirch.
The Slrlking New a.1 Air 2�Ooor Sed••
in the low-price field I
(Qn Pembroke Highway..
nev .III, D. SHORT, PlI8tor,
10 :80":':Sunlay School eve,'y Sund�y.
·6':30 p. m.-Training Union every
Sunday, .
'
Regular Church services on 2nd and
4th Sundays: morning servi�es 11,:30;
Eveninl? servjces 7:30. .'.
Pi"yel' meeting Th:w'8day mgfht
weekly at church, 7:30, with pastor's
leadership,
,,",,/,yt�'
,I!,/:.
tfF/':,;BE GUEST MINISTER AT'LOCAL PRIMITIVE CHURCH
STATESBORO, GA;
'[n the absence of the pastor, th •
pulpit at the S�atesboro !'rimltive
Baptist Chul'oh WIll be filled through
next Sunday by Elder C. H, Bradford,
pastor of [iublin Pdmitive B!,Jlti�t
Chul·ch. Elder Radfol'd was actIve In
the constitution of the Dublin Church
nnd the orgnl)izution has recently co�­
pleted a new building. The church In
Statesbol'o appreciates the. opp�rt'�n­
ity of hoorino: Elder Radford 111 ItS.
services.
,(lldec4tp)
WEST SIDE H.D. CLUB
The West Side H. D. Club met at
the school hou,.. February 4th. The
president called the meeting to order.
Mrs. Robert Deal !!'ave the devotional
and also led in the games. The roll
was called, the minutes' read and the
treasurer's report received. 'Ve drew
names for' secret sistf:r again this
y,.ar. Mrs. Whitehead told us about
OUI' tl'ips thi� sum mel' and QUI' dem�
oilstration was 011 making sandwiches.
After the meeting Mrs. DOI'sey Ne­
'lmith and Mrs. Robelt Deal served
delicious re"fres!:ments.
•
REPQRTER.
• •. • fea'turing Chevrolet's_ new
"Blue-Flame" high-compression engine I
The '53 Chevrolet offers_ you tbe most powerful performance- of any
low-priced car-together with extraordinary new economy-with an entirely
new ll5-h.p. "BIlle-Flame" Valve-in-flead engine, coupled with a new
Powerglide automatic transmission,· It's the most power/ul engine in itafield-with an extra-high compression ratio of 7.5 to I!
Come in . , . see and drrve this dynamic new pacemaker of low-priced
cars with all ils many wonderful advancements. ,
Advanced High.Compression "Thrift-King" Valve-in-Head Engine
Chevrolet also otTers an advanced IOB-h.p. "Thrift-King" engine in gear­
shift models, brings you blazing new performance and even greater economy.
·ComiJinu/ioll 0/ Powerglide automatic lTtlusmissioll aud 115-".p. "Blue-Flame" eng;".
optional 011 "Two-Ten" and Bel Air models a/ eXira cosl.
PINE 11MBER FOR SALE
The estate of F, H, Fut.,1> is offer­
ing fo,' sale ,all the pine timber 8
inches in diameter a.nd ahove, 10
inches from the ground, on 174 acres
in the 1803rd G. M, district, Bulloch
county, Georgia, Seoled bids will b.
Bccepted and held until 11 a. m. Jan­
uary 6, 1953, when they will be open­
ed to determine who makes the best
offer. Your bid will be appreciated.
MRS. F. H. FUTCH,
Rt. 5, Dox 492-B, Savannah, Ga.
L. G. �'UTCH,
'\It, 1, Groveland, Ga.
Administrato·rs.
New Bodies by �isher , .. new, ricber, roomier inte­
fiors , .. new Powerglide· ... new Powcr Steering (op-
I tional at extra cost) ... more weight-more stability ...
largest brakes in the iow-price field , , . Safety Plate
Glass all around in sedans and coupes. , . E-Z-Eye
Plate Glass (optional at extra cost). (Continuation of
standard equipm.nt and 'rim illustrated is depend.n' on ovailo.
bility of motftrlolJ MORE PEOPLE BUY CHEVROLETS THAN ANY OTHER CAR I
Frank'in Chellrolet CO.
50 EAST MAIN STREE'l',
THURSDAY. FEB. 1� THURSDAY. FEB. 12; 1953 .atn.wca 'I'iIIB8 .uJD 8'f�ft8BORO NIIWF
I CMJ:I:eX�XIIXIIXt:I�rxac1Q:8X11X18U8X&:1)
! �inlCCll�JL, !..!.��;...�_ !.���((J)��n.. i
�� "mDll
. .
GEORGIA THEt\�RE (}/fEEnNC'Statesboro, Georgia IANTIQUES - Again we've hit the
__ ==- .Tf._-�iiiii-jackpotl Truck loads of long-stored ?,Iiss Peggy Jo Burke spent last , .NOW PLAYIN.G " I __merchandise recentlv discovered and __ �purchased for OUr shop. Most of it week end in Greensboro as guest of . "PLYMOUTH ADVENTURE,"!!!!!!Po ' .............;i.....very choice. all good. Marble to!, tao Miss Lo Starr, Spencer ,'J"racy. Gene Tierney,bles, chests, cut glass, hand-painted Mrs. Marti,. Gates, Jeffersonville. Van Johnson
shina, pressed glass-something to
I
spent last week end with Mrs. Sidney (Technicolor.)interest every collector. YE OLDE Smith d f '1
,
WAGON WHEEL, ·Antiques. U. S. an am.' v. SATURDAY
a01 South Main Extension, States- Cadets Bennie Brant, Jack Bowen "Fearless Fagan"boro, Ga. 4tp) and Si Waters, GMC. spent.:th� week
'FOR SALE-1946 Plymouth coupe, end at their. home here. Janet Leigh, Carleton Carpenter
very clean; reasonable price. Call Cpl. Brooks Waters, GMC, Milledge-
SECOND
�'-��I.9E, 785-M2. (12fe�1.t) ville, spent the week end with his par- "Gobs and Gals"EOR SALE-F t t d Robert Hutton, Cathy Downs-
ment in goodorc�:.llii��. a�RS:'!W: en*",-III·r. aDd MrJ!:- 'Otis W�ters. _I·",·p!us a Comedy for Lall's!
B. ADAMS, Register, .Ga. ,(29janStp) (Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Nevils and Mrs. Your Q.uiz Show at 9 p .. m.
FOR SALE,-Nice two-bedroom h'oule 'Hal Flint, of Metter, were guests Grand Prize $60.
'near school ; price $7,000; this 'is a Sunday of Mrs. Byron Parrish. SUNDAY AND MONDAYgood buy. JOSIAH ZETTEROWER. Mr. and Mrs. Dan Shuman and son, "Mirror MirrOr 'on the Wall, who;
FOR SALE -1,200 used tUFp�ntine Bobby, of Waynesboro, spent Sunday
"Su'dden Fear" ;8 Fairest cif them All?" Statesboro'
cups, at � per hundred. J.
R'I'with Mr. and'Mrs. L .J. Shuman Sr. SUlrring
Joiln Crawford 'High Sehool meld its beauty revue'!iJ;;L���rooklet, Ga. (�feb2t�� I Mr. and Mrs. Paul Chatfteld' of Plus Cartoon on Tuesday, February lOth, and se-FOR SALE-3-\ledroom home on Don-
1 'ted d
.
h
'
h TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY
�eeted twelve beauties for the Criter-aldson street. For information call-
I
At anta, ViSI Satur ay Wit er
ion, tbe annual of the eenior class.R. M. Benson, CHAS. E. CONE REAL- sister, Mrs. H. H. Cowart, and Mr. "Flat Top"TY CO., INC. (12feb1t Cowart, I' , Miss June Carr, in a pink off-shoulderIn Blazing Color I dress, was riven top honor by theSPEOIAL--For ten days. only, $10 .Mrs. Sidney 5mlth and Mrs Dewey ,Jet P�ced Epic of .the Hell .Diversl ·�hree out-of-town judges and now.. cold ,Iva"es for $6, filii cold wave. Cannon are sp';,ndln'g the -:'eek in SWrling Hayden, Richard Carlson reigns as tho beauty for the 1953 an-Cior $8.00. GEORGEANNE BEAUTY
. . . k Plus Cartoon, "Pluto's Party" 'nual. She is the daughter of Mr. andSHOP, phone 15. (12febft) New York on a ,buymg tTiP �o: 1I4m'- 1I4rs. Kermit Carr, has attended schoolF'OR-SALE"":AttTactive lots in Sim- ovitz & Sons. � THURSDAY AND FRIDAY In Statesboro 101' eleven years and ismons sub-division next to Hospital, Mr. and Mrs. James Bland visited Willie and Joe in a member of the junior class. Her eB-Woodrow Avenue and Lakeview Road .. during the week at Thomasville; and "Back At Front" cort was Joe Johnston. Miss MaryJOS'IAH�E-r:rEROWE..!!... (12feblt en route vl'sited at nurserl'es l'n Alba- Henderson ",us runner-up, and wasTom Ewell, Harvey Lambeck and I l' h't d 5h' thTIMBER �OR SALE-�e have. a ny Moultrie and other places. Mari Blanchard dove Yhtm af WD 1 e dress. e IS etract of timber for sale·m the Stll- '. aug er 0 r. an Mrs. Z S. Hen-
- son community. Call R. M. Beri1;on, Mr. and Mrs. J. Harvey Ttlce, of Plus News, Cartoon and Novelty derson of Teachers College, and is a
CHAS. E. CONE REALTY CO., INC. �omasville', were guests during last member of the 1953 senior class. She
was escorted by Robert Stockdale. The'FOR SALE-Dwelling No. 334 East week of Mrs .. Sidney Smith and fam- HEARTS HIGH CLUB court was made up of ten' beautiesMilin St., three bedrooms; price
IllY.
They were enroute to Highland Horace McDougald was host to ;from the tenth, eleventh and twelfth$5,700. Call R. M. Benson, CHAS. and Cashiers N C members of the Hearts High Club at grades, and ",Ieeted were Miss Mar-E. CONE REALTy CO., INC. (ltp)
Mrs. Zita 'Burke 'left Monday for a lovely party Thursday evening at garet Ann Dekle, escorted by JimmieFOR SALE -10. acres land on .Lake . .'. • . .. . Bland;. MISS Florence Gross escortedView road adjoining Fletcher prop- Vldaha to contmue her work a.tel hiS home, which was decorated With by Henry Smith; Mi'll' Mary Jon John-crt�'; for quick sale, $2,500. B. C. sp�nding a vacation with her mother, ibeautiiul arrangements of
cllmellias,
at?n, esc?rte� by Bobby Donaldso,:,;l4lE, 1602 Whellton St., Savannah. It ·Mrs. Byron ParriSh, and daughter, anu daffodils. Boston cream pie was MISS SybIl Grmer, escorted by Charhe
WANTED ',fo-i!UY-We want some Miss Peggy Jo Burke. IserYed with nuts and coffee. Candle- �oe Hollingsworth; Donna DeLoach
acreage, large or Ismail, on the '" escorted by Wendell Marsh; Carolyn
Ogeechee RiveI. Call R. M. BensOl:! DAMES PARTY
"tICks for hlg� score for ladles went Blackburn es?orted by Jere Fletcher;
CHAS. E. CONE REALTY CO., INC.
The annual dutch dinnel' party given
to Mrs. Martm Gates, of Jefferson-' Lynn Smith escorted by JeTty Ken-
FOR RENT - Furnished apartment; ville, Ilnd for men's high Charles 011- ·ned:w: Doris Rocker escorted by Gil-
bed room, kitchen, breakfast nook' .by the Dames Club was a lovely event 'ff won' a belt. A bonbon dish for bert �one; Apbrey Fay Webb e�corted
d
.
t b·" 'v t entrance of Thursday evening at th'e Forest .,' b J k by BIlly Joe Deal, and Jane Rlchard-an pTlva e a,,,,; prl a e . 'lad,es cut was won y Mrs. a e son escorted by Earl Edenfield. All446 South M,nin street, phone 174.-R. Heights Country Club with 'husbands 'Smith, who also received a box of the girls were lovely in beauti!ul eve-.(12febltp) of the members as guests. Beauti!ul Valentine candy as the floating prize, ning gowns. and c�rried old-fashionedFOR SALE - !'lew three - bedroom decorations of camellias and flower- n se ays w th th umbe themhouse near l1ospital, in excellent ing quince were used in a Valentine 8?d for men's cut Julian Hodges was D:_ri�g intelrmissi�� �ocal �ol�s wer;condition; will sacriftce for immediate given sox. Guests were Mrs. G!'tes, rendered by Charlie Joe HollingsworthI FHA fi ed JOSIAH ZET motif. Following dinner bingo and d M J l'
I
salloll nanc .
-
Mrs. Jake Smith, Mr. an rs. u Ian and John Li"htfoot. Thirty beautiful�:OWER. ' (l2febltp) charades were enjoyed. Thirty-seven Hodges, Mr. and �Irs. Charles Olliff young girls ,were in the revue.FOR SALE-Brick vcneer home 10- guests were present. Mrs. J. B. and Mr. and Mrs. Buiord Knight. Hmhtg, 4hRw(y,c ..cated close in, 3 bedrooms, ceramic Scearce, Mrs. Fielding RUBsell and • • • • _tile bath, breezeway and garage: Call Mrs. George Stopp were in charge of ATTEND FUNERAL
� � �
R. M. Benson, CHAS. E. CONE REAlr-
0''''' MR.....HAGGARD �'TY CO./INC. (12fe\>lt entertainment and decorations. '"' A· :J""""_'FOR SALE-Three b!,!droom bunlfa- • • • • Going from Statesboro to Claxton "'-"
'd \lo'w at Oliver Ga., r""ra lot adlbm-
BLACKWOOD OLUB MEETS Suhday for the funeral of Neil Thag-
ing; for quick' sale will sell all for, Members of the Blackwood Club g�rd Sr., of Greensboro, N. C., which
. . �1'�.$3,500. B. C. LEE, 1602 Wheaton Sr., were delightfully entertained Tues- was held at the Claxton Methodiot �Savannab. (l2febltp) da,y evening with. MI'!!. Dana King as N
est
....�
FOR S'ALE-WC .Alll·s_Chalmers trac- c.hurch, were Mr. and Mrs. W. G. ev- VI rt �
� ,hostess. Lovely arrangements of C8- d 'I FIN '11 d 0Ur pa q qu s' /";.,tor planters and distributors, two iIIe,
Mr. an "rs. e ton eVI e an .
16-in: bottom plows and double sec- mellias and narcissi deeorated !Jer son Bobby, Mr. and Mrs. Eugene .;; •tion harrow; $650. J. R. BELL, Rt. l'ooms. During the blidge games lem- Neville, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Neville and
1, Brooklet, Ga. (5feb2tp) ",nade and nuts were enjoyed, and Mr. and Mrs. Lovett Bennett, of Syl- 'wl·11 wdeome Colle.TRUCKS FOR HIRE, eqllipped to later in the evening lemon tarts and. Th d h d'ed f I\!handle small or large loads, short coffee were served. Personali..,d stq- vama. Mr. aggar, w a loa
or long distance moving,· night or day. .heart attack, is survived by his wite,
Call 551 day phone, 672-J night phone. tionery went to Mrs. J. B. Scea�ce �ir�. Eul. Neville Thuggard of Greens­
FRANK MOCK 112feb4tp) I
rfor high score, and us floating prIze. boro daugihter of Mrs. George De­WANTED-Will pay cash fQT- two 01' Mrs. Seeal'ce won hand lotion. A Brosse, of Statesboro, and the late
three bedroom
.
brick or as�estos I beanpot condiment set went to Mrs. S. L. Neville, and a son, Sgt. Neilshingle� ho�se w,:, 6ur.;0,:' 6�� �;'I J. B. Clements for low, and fOr cut Thaggard Jr., Albany .Air Base, apdnehal' SntasteMs·lolro. Ga' . (13feb2tp) Mrs. John Strickland received a "tamp two daughters Jane and Betty ofpone ,", 1, en,. . \ _. I . M IFOR RENT - Furnished three-room lholder. Oth�rs playmg. ""'re' rs. Gre.nsbo·ro. .
apartment consisting. of be<!"oom, I Leland WIlson, Mrs. George Stopp, •• , 0ba.th and kitchen; available Imme- Mrs. Donald McDougald, Mrs. Tom CAPT. AND MRS. JACKSONdiately. Phone 165. MRS. J. P. bFOY,
I
Little and' Mis. Lizzie Norman. AnE ENROUTE HOME343 South M.ain street. (l2fe Hp) ••••
FOR SALE-85 acres, 40 in cultiva-. WOMEN'S SOCIETY Capt. and' Mrs. H. M. Jackson and
tion, 1.8.tobacco allotment, l.ocat;ed I TO'HAVE STUDY COURSE
son Walker are scheduled to sail Feb-
about 10 mIles from Statesboro, prIce ,. ., ruary 14th from Japan enroute to the
$4 2"0 C II R M Benson CHA5. E.
The Wo!"en s SocIety of Christian tat d '11 b t t' d t PCONE REALTY ·CO., INC. (12feblt 5ervice of the Methodist Church is s es, an WI e s a lone a ar-
FOR SALE-Will sacrifice two-�ed- organizing a study, "Our Churches
trick Air Base, West Palm Beach,
roan'll house near schOOl for $fi,?OO; And Human Rights." The study will Fla. Capt. Jackson, of the dental
business fOl'cins,! change ot' locatIOn; be conducted on Monday, February COI'pS,'
has served in KOl'ea and No­
H rOll �vnnt a bargain see this prop- IG, at toe church from 1 until 3, a gays, Japan, for almost two years,erty. JOSIAH ZETTEROWER. (Hp) and was joined there January, 1952, byFO'R-SALE=-Store and other busi- covered dish being served at 12. Guest Mrs. Jackson ilhd young son. They
ness propel-ty on U.�. SOl, neor speakers will l,re Dr. Georgia Watson will visit in SUltesboro with M s. J.city limits,; pl'ice $20,000; pr?rer�r and Mrs. Maudel Edge. The nurs·J'Y M. Jackson and Dr. and Mr•.. J. L.l'e�ts fOI' more than $125 ate will be open the enti!'e day.
���. ���� �;'=!:��I::��et��, These rights we hold-or do we?:
unfUJ'nished; available Feb. 15th; Everyone has the right to life, liberty
private :front and back entrance. and security of person; the right to
Telephone 4o'l2-R. WALT ERE. a nationality; the right to own prep· REHEARSAi·PARTYJONES, 447 outh Main street. erty; the right to freedom of opinion Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Smith enter-(12febltp) - • and expressiol1', the right to freedomFOR SALE-Two acres of lanll, large tained with a lovely dinner party Sat-
barn located in fronnt of Lester res- of. thought, conscience and l'eligion; urday evening at the Norris Hotel foridence' on U. S. Route 80; ideal loca- the right to equal pay for equal the members of the Smith-Hagin wed-
tion for suburban !home. Call R. M work, and tp� rig"t to education. POw::- d' T.h b bBenson CHAS. E. CONE REALTY eriul forces in the world are challeng- mil' party.. e long ta Ie was
eau­
CO., nie.
.
(12febltp) tifully decorated with arrangements
�:!..:!..!::�-------"----:�t ing OUr right to these thing�. Do we of white gladioli, narcissi, white car­FOR RENT-Large two-room apar - care enough for surh ri",hts to pre-
ment with ndvate bath and. two D nations, Englislt ivy and candles. A
private entrances; room unfurmshed, ;;erye
them for oUl'selves and ol.:lr four-course turkey dinner 'was served
'It 115 Savannah Avenue. Apply to posterity, 01'. will we let them go by and covers were placed for thirty.MISS MATTIE LIVELYand GEORGE) default? Miss Smith presented cal'bobs to herLlVELY. (12febltp att�ndants and Mr. Hagin gave cuffWANTER TO BUY - We
dwrntd l�O ESTRAY-There has ,been at my links tQ .the men of the wedding party.acres of good cultivate an. m -place about 4 miles fl'om States-Bulloch coulJty on a good road, lm- ••••
pro,'ements not important. Call R.
boro near Portal Highwa·y since BOBBY BRO\VN RECEIVES
M Benson CHAS. E. CONE REAL- Christmas, red'brindle white-faced, SERIOUS BURNS
TV CO., INC. (l2febltp butt-headed steer; owner can recoVer Mrs. T. W. Rowse is in Miami, Fla.,
$350 MONTHLY SPARE TIME-Na- upon payment of expenses. �. F. with Capt. and Mrs. W. P.' Brown and
tional company seeks rehable par- BEASLEY, Rt. 4, Statesboro. (6fbl) children because of serious burns re­
ty to own and operate route of vend­
in machines. This is not nuts. No STRAYE;D-Fl:om the Henry Younl!' ceived by little Bobby Brown when
sening required'. $�50 p.er month I. farm in the Middlegro.und co'!'mun- he turned a containel' of scalding wa­
possible par·lo time full tIme more. lty about January I, thlee cow.-o,:,e tel' on his little body. He received seC­
Car and $800 cash' required ,:"hich is old cow with yoke, ha� white �pot �n 'ond degree burns, but is now ab'le to
secured by inventory. This \�ll st�nd forehead, mar�ed spht-crop. m le_ t
strict investigation. FOf mte�lew ea! and !lnderb.lt m right ear, one red be. at ih.ome aftel' u ktay in a ilOSpi­
in .your town with factory represe�- helfel'
WIth white faec,.e'hm,.naya';,��t:�g tal. Mr. Rowse and Mr. and Mrs.tatlve rncluqe phone and address m calf, also a bull w g g
I
Edward Sheppard', of Tifton, spentapplic�tion. IMPERIAL MANodUfFIAI C- poundsta,r��O�rE\�ELTmD'1'Vl"k ft�t Ilast week ond at Miami with theTURING AGENCY 946 Go e ow, er con c , ' . � '1
St. Louis 12, Mo.' (12fcb2tp) 13, Stat<;sboro. 12feb2tp .aml y.
BULLOCH TIMB8 AND 81"ATESBORO NEW!"FOUR FIV•.
,With The Youngsters ISTATETOPSNATION;�t:���I!����EAKER
.
• Harville Hendrix, state winner in
Cards. Edge Pilots I WITH BROILERS the Jaycee declamation eontest, willIn the Junior Boys' Basketball W'll' b VLeague this week the first place Pilots leave today. for 1 lams urg,. �.,edged out the second place Cards 51- For Second Consecutive where he WIll represent Georgia in
50 in a surpriaing climax after. trail-. Y L ds' Other States the "Voice of Democracy" contest. Mr.ing all the way to the final jnmutes �ar �a S Hendrix will be accompanied by the
DUBSCR1PTION $2.0� PER yEAR of the o:ame. Capt.. Gordon F!'ankUn With High Class Poultry Stat Jaycee President Charlie Rob-'., paced his team to victor-y as he rack-. '. e .
Sales Tax 6c additional ed up a total o! 15 points for a single (By W. TAP BENNETT, DIrector, bins, Mrs. Robbins and Mrs. Bernard
r;ame. In the Midget League the Agricultural Development
I?epart_1
Morris, Mr. Hendrix's speech in-
"'Dtered O!!l second-class matter Marc:h 23, Indians and Rattlers were the p�wer- menb, Central of Georgia Railway.) structor.'1906 at the poatotflce at Slates orO,. houses as they defeated the T bolts . .Ga.: under (be Act or CODer-US of and Ccbras in that order. In the Well, Georgia has done It again! ••••March a, 1879.
Senior League Quincy Waters led the f am speaking, of course, of the FLOWER SHOW SCHOOL
week's scoring with 25 points for a figures released for _ �e year 1952, The Statesboro Garden Club and
single Il1me, leadino: his team to vic- by the Crop. Reporting Service plae- I the Civic Garden Club are promoting
to�y aa tile Dynlamlteshd.ollwne� Got�d ing Geerzia in the lead for the nation a flower show school, February 17-19,Bricks 65-32. nat TI er In ne D'
•• -
•
f h n."
"
IJunior Gir1s' League the Bobbie Sox for
the second consecutive y�ar In m the soctal room 0 t e c-nmltive
edged out a hard-fighting Spit Fire chicken broiler production. Baptist Church. The following sched-
team 19-17 as the game went into Poultry interest has continually in- ule is given: 9 o'clock Tuesday morn-overtime. Amelia Brown scored all
d SIlk 1 ing registration" 9'30 12'30 course17 points for the Spitfires while An- crease. orne ·",0 8 we�e amaz�c, � .
-
.
nette Lee wns high score for the when they learned that farmers In on horticulture .Wlll be taught by Mrs .
ed ntly Bobbie Sox. Geol'gia during the year 1951 rece.ived Graham Hawkins, of Greenwood, S.A good example occurr
"
rece
,
on OLe natl'onally-televised Meet the M th D· h·to·F N' ht more for chickens than anything ell!(! C.; 1:30-3:30 p. m., arrangements 'Vili"" 0 er- aug er . un Ig
except cotton. The same is true for be taught liy''Mrs�Cbarles Walker,"ofPress" program. Reporte"�"· tnter- Happy Go Lucky crub hns plan- �
viewed Senator Walker, .of Idaho. ned its first annual mother-daughter the past year. Ordinarily, either to- Marshallville, Ga.; Wednesday, 9:30-
One question was: "Would y<lU be fun night February 17tJi [roR' 7 'to 'bac�o or peanuts occupy this pcsiticn 12:30, flower show practice by Mra.
I A 9 o'clock. Elaborate plano have been but the heavy expansion of the past Walker; 1:30 - 3:30, arrangements,for turning the Tennessee Va ley .u- made for ttl. affair, and thie is ex- . dthority over to private enterprrse pected to be one of the popular events two years placed broilers well above Mrs. Walker; Thurs ay 9:30, examin-
now?" Senator Walker answered, "II at the center every year.. The moth- these crops. ation. Cost for taking the complete
-
.
1 Id I would be glad to ers of all members are sincerely r�- Now, any state that leads all other course will be $6. Ali persons inter-certain y wou.
.
te te ise quested to make plans to attend this states in this' great country of ours ested are invited to attend ttte" classes.1turn over TVA to PJ'lV8 en rpr party. • �
or sell it to the bondholders as ad- • • •• I in the production of anything has to
vocnted by Charles E. Wilson not so -Drag-On-Inn Club he going some. It is unquestionable YOUNG SALESMAN," The date for'the Drag-On-Inn Club that Georgia is doing a spledid jobtnu.ny months ago. spring formal, has been set for Murch in this aver-growing business of paul-
A th question was "As I
un_,
6th at the Recreation Center. This
try "aising.,when'it' leads illl' othefno er. 'c mmis annual event, usually· held in Jatederstand it from the. Hoo,:,er 0
-
February, has been postponed be- states for two years in a row.
6ion, there's somethml:' like $20,0�,- CUUSe of the conflicts with tbe basket- Let's take.a brit!f" look at tlhese
000000 worth of business now bemg ball tournaments. Plans have been almost astronomical .figures on Geor.don� by the government ... Would made for the selection of the que.en, gia's chicken production: A total of
.
. b k 7" I and members are already ballotmgyou !favor turnmg ?1I t,�at ' ac. on the contesUlnts. Last week the .112,621,000 birds were raised at a ,82.50 per week including salary
Senlltor Walker rephed, I certamly: members selected a group of fi.ve value of $88,610,000. (Incidentally, and :hotel allowances !or ftve weeks
would, because I know tlwt pJ1vate I couples from whIch the two finalist the closest state to Georgin's record of trai'ning in Chicago learning how. d th'ng marc cf- couples would 'be selected. The wm- . . f t 11 h' 1 '1en�rprlse can a no 1 .
ov-I
ners win be balloted �or the night of wos Arkansas W1th a productlOn 0 0 se c ma, g assware, Sl verware,fiCJently and cheaper than the g the dllnce with the winners being. 72,627,000 birds valued at around $57-, kitehen utensilI' and equipment, fur-
ernment can." crowned a�d the second place couple
1346,000).
niture and fUl'njshings, linens, paper
. . . Se t W 11<.
would be the runner-up. Average liveweight per bild was goods, janitor supplies to hotels, reS-Dunng the mtervlew nn or a I • • •
•
also expressed his strong opposi- \V�ekly Schedule ,the same as for 1951-2.8 pounds. ��\����s, hospitals, clubs and insti-�;on. to a Washington bureaucracy I This is a schedule. of the week!y Average price per poun� liveweight Edwnrd Don and Company, of Chi­
d' tat' t th people concerning l·eY�nts at the, RecreatIOn Center. Clip was 27.1 cents compared with 27.6 in >Cago, ..equires an aggressive sales-IC mg 0 e thIS out for future reference. Call 5 d 25 8 t' 1950 21 t 29 f th St te btheir water rights, their eleetlic-pow- the center at 406-J and see what is 19 I, a.n . cen s l� . . man, age 0 ,or e a s oro,
O
....
er rights. scheduled for you'. . Judgmg from. these ImpressIve fig.- .Savannah, Charleston, North Charles-er rights, or any 1111
d' ton area.Monday-Twa-hour featuJ'e movie ures, it appears that Georgia woul n t Upon completion of the trainingThere is only one real argument 4 P. m., a1l ages, free; junior boys ,have to increase its broiler produc- progl'am and commencement on the
Ihat cnn be mude against this atti- basketb�ll; Brownies; Girl Scouts tion to lead the nation a third timc territory, earnings are determined by
ha
.
th S
.
l' t Com- (East SIde)' free play (East SIde). ., '.' l'b 1 fit h . tlude-and t t IS e OC18 1,6 - I Tuesday _:_ Senior boys basketball; in 1953. However, It IS most hkely a 1 era pro -s armg arrangemen
munist argument that the govern-, J'unior girls. basketball', Brownies; 'that the state will up its p.roduction with a liberal drawing account tob start.ment sbould own everything and oss movies (East Side); free play. .' in the present year since lust year We hnndle over 50,000 items. Our. everything. Those of us who don't I Wednesday-Dancings le�sons (prl-I marked the fifth consecutive year in sales staff consists of over 150 men
. . d' h' h Id hole- I vate, Mrs. Youmans),; MIdget boys
I
.'. th t' PI • thbeheve m Ictators Ip s ou w basketball' Brownjes' 1'ree play (East which all prevIOus productIOn and across e na Ion. ans .pr e c�m-
heartedly SUppolt the fast-growing I Side); sp�cial events (East Side); value records have �en surpassed. . ���p��'::; c��-I��'tegnesi��al ad��:ti�i��campaIgn to turn thumbs down on, free play..
, . .
.
"and field sales regional director as-Socialism and reaffirm our free Am- .1'hursday - Wome� s clubs; JunIOr
I
STATESBORO
. sistance. This is an opportunity to
erican traditions and principles. bgJrllls' Bbaske�ba�l; sen�or b(��t bS�:)t; WOMAN'S CLUB earn between $8,000 and $12,0000 a'n-a; rowmes, mOVles 8 I,
S W Cl b '11 Jluallyfree play' square dance 8-12 p m. The tatesboro omans u WI . . '11 h 1Friday":_Moviesj Brownies; junior' meet nt the recreation center Thurs- ti 1953 car requlTed Or we
WI e p
,boys' baSketball; Drag-On-Inn Club dfY, Feburary 19, at 8:30 o'clock. nW�t, o;':;'ly to(teen-agel's); free play.(East S,de); Mrs. W .G. Neville, as chairman of tho EDWARD DON'" COMPANY,Mrs. Dorothy J. Whitehead has freSe tplrday.
.
N' . 10 12 education committee will have charge Attn: Personnel Sales Dept.,. a u ay - UI sery groups, - , 22()1 S LaSalle Streetbeen appointed Bulloch Cou�ty Home a. m.: special events; m?vies, 10-12 of the program. The citizenship com- Chic�g 16 Illinois. 'Demonstration agent, accordmg to an
III.
m.; refre�hments; M�dge. t boys' mittee will serve nS'hostesses. (l2fehltp)
0,
�n�n�mut made � the �Hg� ha�dhall; buili�y p��� l:U to _�' ��-------�.�����.�.����=------� _
A
.
It 1 E t
.
S
. and 5:30 p. m.; Knot Hole Club, for boys,grJcu u�a 'x en�JOn ervlc� 7-9 P. rn.
Bulloch countY,officloals. A native of _
Oconee county, Mrs. Whitehead has LANDSCAPE STUDY
aerved as assistant Home Demon- On February 5th the Bulloch coun-
atration .lgent fOr five, years. Be- ty Home Demonstration clubs ..,joy­
fore coming to Bulloch county Mrs. ed a lands"'lpe short course at the
Wh'teh 'd th f mer Dorothy John-I Ogeechee Club. The progra!". was1 ea., e o� . conducted by Thomas G. Wllhams,
een, received her B.S. degree m the I landscape specialist of the Extensionschool O� home economics from the Service,. A,tnens. The morning ses­
University of Georgia. �ion included lactures .on landscap-
.
..
d '11 bled as m" after th� covered dIsh lunch, allMIS. Whltehea WI e rep ac goinl( to New Hope cemetery for a
nssistant Home Demonstration ngent demonstration. We have tifteen
� Miss Joyce McDonald, who is a clubs in the county and delegates
mative of Telfair county and received were present from eleven, having n
good num ber from each of thosebel' B.S. degree in home economic! clubs.
from State College .1'01' Women, Mil- OUr next regular meeting will be
ledgevifl'f, Ga. She served as training on February 19th, at the home of
assistant in Chatham county under Mrs. W. A. Hodges. We hope to have
all memhers present.the supervision of Miss Carolyn ' ��PORTE>R.
.Warnell.
BULLOCH TIMES :WaD1
AD'�
OPPORTVNIn'
KNOCKS HERE
-PROMPT AND DEPENnABLEAND
'�'BE STATESKOHO NEWS
Ambula�1ce' ServiceD. B. TUR."iER, Editor-OWDer.
Anywhere - Any' Time
. . Social 'Over/low•.
BARNES FUNERAL HOME
Abandon Socialism Day Phone
467
Nigh! Phont'
465A SENTIMENT
seems to be develop-
ing in Congress -for getting the
federal government out of comm.er�
cial business - that is, ubandonmg
.stnte socialism.
Mr. and 'Mrs. Frank Hook announce 1!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!l!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!IJ!I!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!I!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�.tpe birth of. a son, Robert Edwin,
February llth, at the Bulloch County
Hospital. 1111'S. Hook was formerly
Miss Ann Fulcher, of Waynesboro.
HIGH SCHOOL
BEAUTY REVUE'
�.
National Organisation
$8,000 Annual Income
Liberal Drawin� Acct.
A Great dppoJ:1;unity
..
'.
Carlye steps out this spring
in a suit of Bond Street menswear
with flaring 'full-circle skirt and fitted jacket. a
Revers of white pique button on the split-wing collat.
Carly'e, St. Louis. Sizes 7. to U.
.
Mrs. ,Whitehead Named
Demonstration Agent He.n ryls
Shop Heney's First
,.
DOLLAR. FOR'DOLLAR YOU CANT BEAT A
Your guestB-young or not-are
BUre to enjoy ice-cold Coke. Ita
A ,GENERAL lJIOTORS .M)J.STERPIECE matchless flavor sparks the party •••
keeps the fun going. Remember,
too, it's easy to Berve Coke­
ice cold, in the bottle.
, �b"-'
EXCEPTIONAL
BUSINESS -
OPPORTUNITY
Mrs. Whit&"nead and Miss McDon­
ald received their appointmp.nts ef­
fective February 1st, 1953, upon the
tresignntion of Mrs. Irma S. Lee, who
has served as Bulloch county Home
DemoJ1stl'l\tion agent since 194·0.
Leadillg independent automobile
manufa tUTer has franchise' available
in your -immediate area 101' the first
tim.e since World War II, offering
three dist'in�t lines covering 92 pel'
cent of all price markets.
For information, write
AUTOMOTIVE, P. O. BOX 1268,
Atlanta I, Georgia.
All replies .trictly confidential.
(l2fe'oH)
Jackson, and in Hawkinsville with
Mrs. Jackson;s pm'ents, Mr. and �I's.
5niith.
..------ -�
--"-_ - - �
," f'- "-� ':--�
. \_
-
..-
:.� -=--�- _--
Measure the wonderful new Pontiac for size, beauty and
performance aaainst the finest and costliest cars.
Pontiac is bia-with it� new 122-lnch wheel.base and roomy,comfortable bodies.
.
Pontiac js beautiful-easily the most distinctive car on the
road-with luxurious color-matched interiors.
With Pontiac's famous Dual-Ranae power train' you aet
more power than you'll probably ever need-with a distinct
savina in aasoline.
But most remarkable is Pontiac's price taa-just a shadeabove the lowest-and j.ts wonderful reputation for de­
pendability, economy and hiah re-sale value.
Come In and see for yourself that Pontiac offers much more
of everythin2-except price! .
".OF 0' ''''1'.''.'' AF FH.'. &OWflF COIF
, C;o_plet..ly Ne ..· Dual-Strenk S':�lIng
-Ne.......nger WheelbaNe
. I
PD�11.1!'8 Great Du.I--llange Po..e.r Train.
I..oll,er, l..o\1eller, n'oontler DodleH
New One-Ple"e �..nornmh' Wlnd.hleld
aad Ilear Window
PODtlae!l8 Wonderful New Po,,'er Steering.
Spect.cular New ""cr-,\II PerfurlDanee
·Op';011U1 a, extra CO".
Buy it by the case
or carton for
.
Valentine's Day
Our tasty, 1uscious chocolate cake
Is the home-like kind you would
bake.
, So from this task why not shrink,
And let your baker db the work.
'Ve're r-roud of our pastries. Made
of the finest in[!,redients under
exaqing ,specification;s, they are
the finest money can buy. And
.. you'll be .proud to serve them. too.
NO FINER RICE AT ANY PRICE 0
ENTER CM'S 1194.000 DETfER HIGHWAYS
AWARDS CONTEST
• •
.0IlUD UNDU AUTHO.ITY Of THi COCA· COLA COMPANY IY
ALTMAN PONTIAC COMPANY
fDMUNQSO�'DUH£ RICE Mill CO., INC
,
Royhe, loullion�.
HODGES HOME BAKERY
STATESBORO, GA. 37 North Main Street Statesboro, Ga ..... . .•.. ....
, ,
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STILSON NEWS
A. D. Sowell, of Macon, spent Sun-
day here. '
M:rs, Effi. Smith and 'Mrs, Willie
Cheely, of Savannah, spent the week
end with Miss Pauline Proctor,
Mrs. Alice Brannen spent the week
end with Mr. and Mrs. Amason Bran­
nen and daughter in Eastman.
MI', and Mrs. J. T, Simmons, of
Richmond Hill, spent Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. McElveen,
Mr, and Mrs, H. L. Green have re­
turned to Ingold, N. C., and Rev. and
Mrs. J, O. Akins to Willachoo"hee
after spending several days here.
Mrs. B. E. Sherrod, Mrs. nan C.
Lee, Mrs. E. L, Proctor and Mrs, A,
L, Sherrod attended the landscape
�al'(!en mcetin2'. u t Ogeechee Thurs­
day.
I
Mrs, W, D. Swint, MI's, B. E, She r­
rod, Mrs. E .L. Proctor, Mrs. Dun C.
Lee, Mrs. Lizzie Barnhill and Mrs.
H, L. Sherrod attended the council
. meeting at Jesup Friday,
I Olnrence M. Graham spent the week
'end
in Fort Valley with Mr. and Mrs.
Montrose Graham and daughter. Mrs.
Graham, who 'had been their guest
for several days, .accompunled him
home.
MI'. and I\1rs. C. W. Lee Sr., 1\(1',
and Mrs. Den C. Lee, Dnnnlyn Lee,
Mr, and Mrs. C. W. Lee Jr. Mrs.
II H, G. Lee and G, uyce Lee, accompaniediby Miss Carolyn Fulmer, of College-
Ilboro,
attended the
Hartsfield-PR,I'kerweddim- in Sylvania Sunday,....DEMONSTRATION CLUBThe February meeting of the Home
Demonstration Club was 'held Monday
nf'ternoon nt the LollC Cabin with the
president, Mrs, B. E. Shrerod, pre­
siding. The de�otional was given byMrs, Brown Birtch, The gl'oup re-
ported on the courcil meeting at Jes·
up. A note of appreciation was rend
fl'om Mrs. Irma S. Lee, who had serv-
Mrs. Eliza Tillman Bowen, 68 wife ed thirteen years in Bulloch count:(
of J. B. Bowen, rural route States- With 4-H and Home Demonstration
boro, died at her home ncar Register clubs, Mrs. Dorothy Whitehead gave
early Monda�l morning. She was the ,;1 demonstration on patty sand wiehe .
daughter of the late Joseph and Marl' A social hou.r was' enjoyed with MI'S.
Kennedy Tillman. SUI'vivoJ's ure her J. A. Swint and Mrs. Brown Blitch
husband, a son, Bennie R. Bowen, of as hostesses.
Stptesbol'o; five daughters, MISS Ruby 1----'--------Bowen, Mrs, Bmntley Kennedy, Mrs, IN MEMORIAMDun \Vaters, Statesboro, 'Mrs, James
Edmonds, M1':;, J, B. Williams, Suvu..n­
nalhl; six grnndchildren and two greut­
grandchildl'en.
,Funeral cl'vice werc conducted at 3
p. m, Tuesday at Register Baptist
I
Church by Rev, Gus Groover and Rev,
HawnI'd. Burial was in Lowel' Lotts
Creck Cemetery. Pnllbenl'el'g wel'e
01', H, 1-1, Olliff, Jack Beasley, Mike
Hagan, Carl Hodges, W, J, Rackley,
I Walter Aldred, Walter Groover and
1 George Dekle.
ATTENTION!
WE WILL NOT TAKE MEAT FOR CURING
AFTER MARCH Ist AS IT WILL BE NECES·
•
SARY TO RE·CONpITION OUR STORAGE F...A·
CILITIES :THIS SPRING.
YOUR CO.OPERATION APPRECIATED.
Statesb'oro Pr.ovisions €'0.
who departed this life Feb, 14, 1931.
J list beyond life's golden gateway
In a home so bright and fair
\Vhel'c aguiil we'll meet our loved one
And thel'C'11 be no palting there,
'
PUIn and sorl'Ow. will be baniS'hed­
Gone arc heartaches and all fcars­
Just beyond life's golden gateway
W'here they count not time by years.
Treasured thoughts of aile so dear
Often brings a silent tear'
As time and memory both shal lust,
F!'om our hearts yoa'lI nevel' pass,
UntIl memory fades and life depalts
You will live forever in QUI' hearts.
WIFE AND CHILDREN.
"
MRS. ELIZA T. BO\VEN.
Male Production
.
Workers Wanted
In loving memo I Y of
ARON CONE,
To fill start.ing jobs in our plant. Must be. able
to do shift work. Excellent hourly rates.. Apply
UNION BAG EMPLOYMENT OFFICE,
, .
102 E. Bay Street, Sava'nnah, Ga.
E'TRAY-'Phere is at my plac� an
unmarked Poland-Chinn IllRle hog
weighing about 400 pounds; owner
can recover upon payment of ex­
pen�s. J. W. DONALDSON JR.,
RegIster, Ga. (22jan2tp)
ALDRED BROS.
QUALITY MEATS AN» GROCLRIES
FRESH VEGETABLES
NEW CRISP POUND BOX
Ritlt C:rackers 29c
I
, 'THE HIGH QUALITY SHORTENING 4 POUNDS
'I:tur,e . Lard 46(: I,
,; '" I' � ;
" "
",
,
,NO. 1, W�'ITE, .' 10 POUNDS
Irish ·Potatoes 49c
'l
DIAMOND ROLL
Waxed Pa�er' 25c
'-
DULANY'S FRESH FROZEN PACKAGE
tu,rn,ip' Greens l'9c'
,
ROBBINS RED BREAST (4 to 6 pounds POUND
Smoke�P'icnics 39c
Government Gr,aded U.' S. Good Beef
,
ALL CHOICE CUTS POUND
S'T-EAK 69c
ALL CHQICE CUTS POUND
ROAST 59c
FANCY RIB AND BRISKET POUND
SteY# Beef 39c
FOR SALE-Two-acre lot on the edge FOR SALE-We have � very nil
of town, large barn, no other im- selection of lots fol' sale, and 8Lig�
provements; very desirable locntion gest thAt you see us before buying.
fOI' a home. Call R. M, Benson, CHAS. Call R. M, Benson, CHAS. E, CONE
E. CONE REALTY CO., INC. (29jan. ,REALTy CO., INC. (29�anlt)
POWER ON PARADE! In this one brilli."t car, • , in
this Supc.r u�8" ?1��Hmobi1c for 1953, we cun Hitow you
every major power featuri! on the market! You'll takeoff
mare IwiJtly--cru.i:JC morc smoot/uy-.'110p morc su.rdy­
.teer morc easily-when Oldslllobile's new power fcat;.res
go to work for you! Tbere's Power Stcering*-ncw Power
Brakes· .. '. and Hydra-Maric Super Drivc· for per­
fect power delivery! PI". brand new Power Styling inspired
by the "Rocket" Engine! Milke a date with the S"per
"88" • •• ,here's nothing more 'hrilling 011 ,110 highway!
- INTII GINIRAL MOTORS' InTlI HIGHWAYS CONTIST ••• Gn .In .ACTI 10011 'IOM YOUR OLDSMOIILl DIALIR_
Olcl.molll,le
rocket. ahead a,aln
in POWER,.
�en you apply
VeTrtogreen®
For Commercial ,Crops
•
•
For REAL RESULTS'from your next corn crop,
apply new Special Formula Vertagreen fOl' Com­
mercial Crops. Corn growers thoroughly tested
this complete, better balanced plant food-found
it produced extra bushels per acre of higher quality
corn. Your Armour Agent has Vertagreen in an
analysis especially, prepared for corn soils
in this sec�ion. See him early and order
.'your reqwrements, •'I. "I. •Vertagreell also comes ill all allalysis for lawlIS, ••flowers, shrubs, trees alld gardel� vegetables.
feeds 3 "4IJ.ys�
�@�
ROOTS
.. ROC K E ,'" IN GIN I
ARMOUR FERTILIZER WORKS
STEMS
LEAVES
FLOWERS
FRUi rs
VE<jETASlES
:.�
T•. � L; RUS"'�ING, Ag_ent
STATESBORO, GA.
-
Woodcock Motor Compalny, 'Inc.I
Phone 74. 108 Savannah Ave. Statesboro, Ga.
THURSDAY, FEB. �2, 19,63
AnENTION
',FARMERS!
The contracts for growing cucumbers
for Statesboro Product Company, Inc.,
are ready for you to 'sign up. Sign
your contract and get your seed from
us. Come to the office on East Parrish
Street, or write U8 for contract and
someone will call on you.
,
...
'
Prices are higher this year than
... ,.,." they were last year.
'
Statesboro Products"Co., Int
(22jan5tp)
Top Dress
Small Grains
Now ••
LSEl-FCO ammonia nitrogen costs you
10 little per pound of nitrogen •••
compared with dry-type, �itrogen
fe�tillzers .• , that you can apply more
than twice as many pounds'for the same
money. SELFCO is easy to apply too ..•
cuts labor costs ... and saves you money
because it wilJ not leach out of the soil.
•
Ammonia nitrogen is the basic ingredient
•
used in the manufacture of solid type,
I
:tommercial nitrogen fertilizers. , • so,.of
�ours�, ammonia nitrogen is cheaper than
a product manufactured from H to which
inert fillers have been added. It's
Icheaper to transport, cheaper to store ••••
all savings passed on to you.
IlIIlIIonia
�Nitrogen.
'Iri-County Liquid_
11'e�tilizer CO.
Phone 488·J Claxton, Ga.
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week end with Mr. and Ml'II. H. w. AECK ASSOCIATES, lie Inspection at the Atlanta Ba:lde s
Nesmith. AR CTS Exchange, DixIe Contractor, ".
"
Mr, and Mrs. J. E. Mitchel! and CHITE, Dodge Reporta, and at the office of
son, Mrs. Eugene Joyce' and daugh- 140 Peachtree St., N, W" Aeck A.sociates, Architects, 14 I
Dr. nnd Mrs, C, E. Stapleton, of .ters, of Savannah; Mr. nnd Mrs. Dell Atlanta, Georgia, Peachtree Street, N, W., Atlanta; Gn"
Statesboro, visited the White family Hendley and 1amily, Mrs, Willie and the ofl'i�e of the Superintenderrc
I Sunday. Hodges and Mr. and MJ's. Charlie New donstruction for the Bulloch of Schools, county court house, States-MT. and MI's. C. J. Mnrtin were Den] and son spent Sunday with Mr, County Board of Education, States- boro, Georgia.
I
dinner guests Sunday of Mr and M,·s and Mrs, G. A. Lewis., boro, Georgia. (Piney Woods Ele· Plans, specificatIons and other eon-
H I A '
. .
.. • • ... mentary School; Cotton Patch Ele- tract documents rn.'ly be obtained atu on n erson. NEVILS H. D. CLUB mentary School.) the office of the architect. One setgU�:rS���lld�yL:r"'Mr�fan�ol��:: S0� The representatives from �he Nevils ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS. will be issued to general contractors
tAd Home Demonstration -Club who at- "upon payment 'of deposit. Deposit ofves er- n erson. ' tended a district meeting at Jesup Sealed pronosnls WIll be received bv $25,00 will be required for documentsMr, and-Mrs. Walter Lanier nnd last Friday were Mrs, R. G. Hodges,
I
the Bulloc� County BO,nrd of Educa- on Piney Woods Elementary 'school;sons spent Sunday with MI'. and Mrs, Mrs. Rufus Brannen, Mrs. John WiI- tlo�, owner, .!It the office of the Su- deposit of $25,00 will be required forJ. E. Denmark, lis S'anders, Mrs, Tom Rucker, Mrs. permtendent of Schools, ,county. court documents on Cotton Putch Element­
Mrs. J. T. Martin and Conway Bald'- Dew Bmith, Mrs, George Fuller, Mrs. house, Statesboro, Georgin, until 2:30 ary School. The deposit �or both is
with spent Sunday with Mr, and Mrs. ,J. W. Davis, Mrs, Buie Willinms and' p, m, Eastern Standnrd TIme, M�lrch $50,00. The total amount of the de­
John B. Anderson. Misses Robena Hodges and Leila 2, 1953, for conatruction of Pmey posit will be refunded to each general
Mr. and Mrs. Oatis Hendrix, of White
Woods Elementary School and Cotton contractor who submits a bonafide bid,
• • • • Patch Elementary School. Proposals dBrooklet, spent Friday wila> Mr. and will be publicly opened and read aloud
an returns the documents in good
Mrs. Allen Trapnell. MR. NESMITH HONORED at that time. condition within seven (7) days after
Mr. nnd Mrs. Gordon Lewis and A delightful affair of Sunday was The work consisto of. the date of opening bids. Sub-con-
Shelba Jean Lewis spent Sunday with' the family. di�ner given by Mrs. Mol'- Two new white elementary school tractors and others who wish to ob-
Mr. and Mrs, Bill Nesmith. gan Nesmith In hon?r of MI'. Nesmith buildings, Piney Woods Elementary tain sets of the contract documents
Mr, and Mrs. M. D. 'Collins and son who ob�e.rv<;<lllls blrthdal;' on Satur- School, located north of Statesboro and general contractors who wish to
spent the week end with Mr. and Mrs, day. EnJOYing the day WIth Mr. and I and west of North Main Street on obtain additionnl sets may do 80 'by
'LIoy'd
.
Collins in Statesboro. M�, Nesmith were Mrs, J .. S. �e- I lands formerlly owned by WaIte; AI- fi���' s��e.a".!�i�I����I�[. ��f���:
M L C N ith d W L Ne
smith, Mr. and Mrs. Bue Nesm�th, 'I dred, and Cotton Patch Elementary i1ications shall be returned to. the"mit'irs. spent S��d�y �th Nr: and M�. and Mrs: Cohen Lanier and JIm- School, located at'the conrer of Jones architects, I, , ' •
M
mre �u Lamer, Mr, and Mrs. Donald Avenue and Gentilly Road, Statesboro. oh ' ••rs. Mark l. Wilson at Portal. Martin and daughter, Donna Sue; Georgia. These new buildings contain
'
rroP!l'lals shall be accompanl�,by
Mi.� Ramona Nesmith, of Decatur, Mrs. Th<;rrolll .Tumer an!, daughter, elnssrooms, toilet rooms, boiler rooms, a bid bond in an amount not leas thanWas the week-end guest of her par- Myra; �I.S LUllean.N�smlth, Mr. and ofl'ice., clinics, lounge. and corridors. five per cent (5%) of the total amountente, Mr. and M1'8. H. W. Nesmith.. Mrs. JIm McCormIck and children, They also contain a combination cafe- o! the proposal. .
Mr. and Mrs. R, L. Roberte, Marie, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Beasle,Y and .chll- teria and assembly with kitchen fa- No proposal may be withdrawn
Devaughn, Clarn Nell and Bobby dren, Mr, and Mrs. KermIt Hollrngs- cilities.
' within a period of fifteen (15) days
Roberts were llCuests Sunday of Mr. worth and children, Mr. and, Mrs, Type of construction will be con-
after the date of receipt of proposala.
and Mrs, Kelly Williams. Royland Brannen and, son and IIIr. crete slab on ground with asphalt
The owner reserves the right to re-
d M J D N th d d _h ject any and all bids. ,Sgt. Bobby Martin and Mrs. Walton an rs., , I esrrn an auger- tile, masonry walls and steel columns BULLOCH COUNTY BOARD OF
Nesmith have returned after a week- ter. • • • supporting steel roof beums with bulb EDUCATION,end visit witj, their sister, Mrs. R. J. PARENT EDUCATION "T" and �ompositlon roo,f decking. By H. P. WOMACK, Supt.Morris, and Mr. Morris in Jackson, The roof will be 2O-year built up; win- (22jan4tc)
Miss, WORKSHOP AT NEVILS dows commercial projected; heat shall _
Friend's in Nevils and 'surrounding Interest is still high in home, school be with oil boilers and a hot water ARTHRITIS"community 81'e glud to know that R. and' community problems in discussion dis.tribution system to convectors and ,C. Martin, Son of Mr, and Mrs, C. J. groups held at the Nevils school each unrt heaters. 1
•
Marth" was awarded the Groveland Wednesday.night. Each topic discus- The�e will be four separate propos- I have been wonderfully blessed in
mnil route, sion seems to be more populal' than al� covring the �ork. Pr.oposal No, 1 being restored to nctive life after be-
Mr. and Mrs. ,J, Lawson Anderson the preceding ones. The uttendance WIll !>" fOT the bId covenng the wo�k ing crippled in neaJ'[y every point inand IIIr. and Mrs. Rufus Anderson is steadily increasing. at Piney Woods; PI'oposal No.2 WIll ,
and 'daughtel's were guests Sunday The topic for discussion Wednes- be 10r the bid covetinllC the work at my body and
WIth muscular soreness
of Mr. and Mrs, Dayton Anderson day night was "Improving the Rec- Cotton Putch; proposal No.3 will be from hend to foot. I had Rheuma­
in ColumbJB, S. C. reation Facilities "nd Establishing a a bid coverinlJ: the combined work at toid Arthritis lind, other forms of
Mrs. Dewey Martin, Miss Winfred Permunent Recl'eution Center." Miss both schools, exce'bting that the two Rheumutism, honds deformed find myRiggs and Mrs. Jim DeLoach gather- Maude White led this discussion. The schools may be uilt consecutively ankles were set. .ed Sunday at the home of Mr. and most important outcome of this meet- rather than simultaneously as re- .
Mrs. A, F. Hendlix to celebrate IIIr. ing was hte sponsoring of " Family quired by proposal No. S. Limited spuce prohihit, telling YOII
'Hendrix'S birthday. Night once a month in which all Definition of consecutively should more hore but it you will write me
Among those who attended the members of j'lmilies came t,ogether and l10t be interpreted as menning the fin- I will reply at once and tell you ho\v
Sinith-Hagin wedding Sunday at the participate in all the varied activities. ishing of one building before starting I receiyed this wonde,rflll I'elief.Primitive Baptist church in States- A committee WAS appointed to do de- the other, but ruther a procedure of
bol'O were Miss Wylene Nesmith, Mr. tail "Ianninll on getting the perma- the contractor attempting to schedule Mrs. Leila S. Wier,and Ml's. Clate Denmark. nent program set up. the execution of grading, footings, 2805 Arbor HlI1s OriveMr, and MI'S, Layton Sikes and brickwork, etc., at one site than the
,children and Mr. and Mrs. Coy Sikes Announcitlg Change of Address other. T�e premise
is that by not P. 0, Box 3132
spent the week end in Jacksonville, duplicating in their entirety specific Jackson 7, Mi.sl•• ippl
Fla., with Mr. and Mrs. Bill Moore Effective Feb. 1st, my office addr""s operations tlrnt un economy can be l5feb2t)
and ]\fr, and Mrs. Russell Strickland, will be 206 Donehoo Street (facing effected to the owner although 0ge job =-=""'"...,.=,-;:==�==-;-:-.-_
Mr, and Mrs, John Barnes and lit- west entrance Bulloch County Hos- would not be finnlly completed at the WE HAVE FOUR ACRES of tobacc!>
tIe son, BBny; Wallon Nesmith, Judy pital.) same time as the other. ofor rent at $100 per BCre cash, can-'
and' Marty Nesmith mId Miss Ra- HUNTER ROBERTSON, Drawings, specifications and other not furnish room for .u,rlng. Phono
monn Nesmith visited during' the (8,ianZmp) Dentist. contract documents are open for pub- No. 3631 through Stlltesboro. (22j3t),
=-= ..,�
,
'ont ' .. 6 •••,. cholc. of two grent cnbH •.
for extra coDvenience ODd comfortl 3
wheelbases, many equipment optional
New power! Onl, choice, of Y·8 or
BIG SIX in the Z-TON field!
And, ask UI 10 Ihow you, IEFORE YOU
IUY, how Hili. It can COil la run a
.ORD .-(t In YOUR kind of work I LC)W.PRICID 'ORD '.6CHALLINGIS ALL 'RUCKS IN "5New Paw., In Iwa CLASS.
TBke your 'choice o�'-:e·�lIln•• 1 Only 'h. FORO239 cu. in. TRue V ' .amOU8 Daubl. Ch I 2-'ann., hal
to 106 h,p. -0: tt, now upped ment wh:nne ,fro!"., Relnrorce.
proved BIG SIX, nowe lec102nohmy,- Strength ":t
It. needed moel,
.p. punishm
an endurance 10 take
P P'
ent on the tou,,!)eo' .Iot.!aW.r 1101 ECONOMYIW'th . j,engrne you get the Econo:ny�� er Only 'h. FORO 2-'ann., 1I11t..prov�d .F�rd Power Pilot carb un- �:tcuhOyra-Grlp dulchl Unllk.tlon-lgDltJOn system. Gives UTe- . h ee ,on other mak.. _.power from least g08! most tl'� ter at higher speeds t • ,,'PIflhppage, reduce wear!' 0 JIft"-t.LESS dead w.lllhi-MORElaadl There'. as much 88 800"y,Ie•• dead weight In tb. Ford ���han In the other leading 2-tonne.:r,ou can load up to that muchmore paylOad, within weight rating!
Come in and see the mOBt talked-about guide
to truck-buying ever published-the Ford Truck
Ec!onomy Run Book! The actUal running-cost
reP9rl>! ot;.!i,� F?!p_Truck ..o�J'I!1 ¥>ok up
youI' line of work-see in dollars and cenu. how
little it can cost YOU to run a Ford Truck!
See how many Ford F-6 owneJ'l! run these great
"heavies" for only pennies per mile!
Avai&abWty of equipment, ou"',1es and trim 01 IUUltrat.d " d.pend...
on .... 'klilupply c:ondltklns. ·'nlurance '
TlUc" LAST �6':�:Rrrav. 'a,"la test re '" . , , u.Iat
000
gl8tratlon data on A 068
pre �rt�ck•. Thhr mea", .Io�t ..:'CJe JOn th u.­
of you,' F' d' "'-
e trod.,I" vaIuo
or Huck stoy:, h1i:h!
FORD TRUCKING COSTS LESS
•
Come in - see thi's book NOWI • • • FORD TRUCKS LAST LONGERI*
s. W. LEWIS, INC.
J
38 North Main Street ....
--- B_UL�LOCH TnK_E_S_A_N_D__S_T_A_TE_S_BO_R_O_N_E_W�S�
�-------- �T�HURSDAY FEB 12, 1953
dinner g est S
F�nk 011 If I
Le eli Aki lS
New \ 0 k h e Ie
w tl f e ds
I'll and Mrs G C Coleman
Horace l\IcDoug lid ere Vlsltors lJl
Maoon F Iday
M nd �ll s Lehn an Fronklll I e
spend nil' f. v days th seek 111
New York CIty
Mr md Mrs B 11 G'TV1n of AIken
S. Cae VlS tlllg the r son Otis G I
vln and famJly
Mrs Fred SI eal ouse of Sav., nul
vlth her mothe..pent Wednesda)
Mrs J G Bhtch
M"5 Thad Mo ,s M s B B MOl
1'IS and M'"5 E L Ak lS 51 ent Mo
clay 111 Sava nah
M'"5 Gnd) Johnston and dlUglhtel
M,ss Mal) Jo Joh stol spent I st
wlI!ek end n Atlanta
III <s Glo a MIkell 0' Suvanl al
M and I'll s
GARDEN CLUB MEETS
Seventeen members o· the States
boro Garden Club were entertained at
B dehghtful meeting Tuesday after
noon at the home of Mrs ;I Buren
Altman with Mrs Bill Alderman as
JOInt hostess Mrs Altman s home
was lovely w,th decorationg of flower
lng quince camelllaj, and narcrser
Single camelhas were carried by ",chmember and were Judged for horticul
ture The blue ribbon went to Mrs
James Bland red to Mrs LawrenceIn a lovely afternoon ceremony tak • �flilard and whIte to Mrs Claudelnq- plnce Sunday at- ... 0 clock at the
H d hStatesboro Prim ttve Baptist church owar T e club voted to sponspiM BY RU'IH bEAVER a lose sho v USing aprrng flowers 111son I ss Aln a Fay Smith daughter of arrangements t be h Id M y En }I te MI and Mrs De vey Smibh became --
b
0 e 111 a ca
the b Ide of James Edgar Hagin son It s always good to get mall from mem er carried a sample 0' gardenI of .losh T Hagin and the late Minnie f riends vho haven t V1"'ted OUI town M'l Mh\Ch "ere tested for acidity byrt 5 Jones Hagin Elde V FAgan pel n several years Mond I) mail came,
r u I s of the Ogeechee SOIl Cony1folmed the double rlng ceremony be from D. J M Burgess who hved rrvabon unl t who also gave an 111
I
fore a large, assemblage of �rlends he e fOI mal y yea I 0 but who nus 01 matlve ta k to the club Dur ng the
.a id I elatives FOl 1 109 a beautiful I been maklnl!' his home II Sun Angelo SOCial h�tr chiffon pie was served With.settmg for the \\eddln,K' party were' Texas Lonnie Belle BUigess was nuts an coffeeth ee In go sunbui st all mge nents of her e lust year fo a few days but ---------- �vhite glad 01 snapdr igons and car her time vas tuken up and she dldn t Ministerial ASSOCiation ,nntions and cathedr al candelabra I ave an OPPOI tumty to 00 out vhere
holding vh te tapers arrangea before her many fr ends could greet her Makes Easter Plansa background of palms and fern 11 his recent letter Dr Burgess was<\s I conly attel dant the b de I ad tlees The candle, ere hghted by T vely concerned w.th the name� the In Its regular monthly meeting SatMISS Ma y Ella Jord 111 L Hagan an,d Dent Newton who also local papers gave to the new schools ulday mormng the Bulloch CountyI model of n 'vy faolle v th I served WIth Lanme Ell s and Ray thut are soon to be bUIlt In OUr town
M
o vo e
I Darley as ushers A program of wed He told of the eleven elementary Inlsterial ASSOCIatIon made plansh ch she used navy and red ae d nl!' mUSIC \Va. presented by Mrs W schools In theIr c.t) ooarlng the for a commul1lty Easter sunrose servcessoroes Her corsage was of red
I
S Hanner orgamst and BIlly Wells nllmes ot men In natIonal and state IC to be held on Easter mOlnlngloses Selvlng the brodegloom as vi 0 sang I Love You Truly and 0 affaIrs tbat bave left a great hell Apnl 5th All of the Stllte�borobest man \\as Ray Evans of New Promise Me and at the conclusion o� tage Among the names he mentlon
churches WIll JOIn 10 mak nil' th,sI the celemony sang 0 Perfect Love ed that he thought would befittingOrleans Logan Hagan attended hIS b.other as wele Gener'!,l Oglethorpe Alexandel specIal Easter servIce an inspiringThe br de vo'e a becommg SUIt of best man MIS Lann e Ellis SIStel of Stephens and local people Vandy one Elder V FAgan heads the compo ,del blUe poodle cloth fashIOned tI. bllde selved as matron of hol1O' Brunson and Harvey D Brunnen mltte. on place and propertIes foralon box hnes Her hat was of and only attendant She wOle a navy "ho were former r"",resentatlves flom the service Rev J F WIlson lS mg y
thi su t vlth wh'te blouse and gloves and thIS county R. M Monts and J L charge of pubhClty Rev George LOllvmter wh to felt ornamented WI othe, accesso les vere navy She, cal Renfroe (former supermtendents) ell I. chalTll)an o· the program comh estones and her other accessorIes lied a bouquet of pmk calnat 01 s MattIe LIvely and Salhe Zettero\\er m.ttee and Dr Ronald Neall1as ooenvere navy Her cOlsage was a yel I The br de gl'en m marnage by as he SO truthfully stated Good and asked to be In charge of the musIc10 v th o,ted vhlte olchld Ie 'athel was lovely m a I ght blue FaIthful Teachers It mIght not be Definite announcement of the 11me
•
joult
WIth whlCh she wore navy ,eces a bad Idea to keep these names In and place for the servIce WIll be madeFullo Ing the celenony un 111:0[ .sor�s \Vhlt� gloves and navy hat mind when the schools Ire g.ven a latern 31 receptIOn was held 111 the hon e of WIth s 1 ,II vhlte tl m She carned a name Of course many othels could
I
The Mlnlstenal ASSOCiatIon meetsthe brode s mothel MIxed bouquets pr 'yel book topped WIth a wl11te or be added to thIS h.t but surely out on the first Saturday morning In each01 gladoh and othel blooms vere Ir I
chId M,s Qmlth mother of the bride 01 the great people 111 OUI state and month FIfteen preachers from thewns dlessed In a. navy SUit With navy county We would like to see some county were present for the recentTlnged throughout fOI the [ecept on
laccessol es al d "h,te gloves and cor of them honOled In thIS way-RIding meetingTlhe brodes table 'as coveled vlth suge of whIte CUI natIons Mrs Josh by the Altman Pont.ac lot'one cannot
Iriii.ii��:�=::�iiiiii��iiiiiiiiiiii�iiiiiiiiiiii'ia Made ra cloth and held the t., ed I
Hugln WOI e a avy su t \lth navy help but notIce the vel y attlactlv6
voddm". cake al d PUI ch bo, I The rcesso les pmk blouse and COl sage totem pole �hey have Just placedo of pmk cml atlOns Immed ately fol
I
thele The Pontiac car hnE\ alwayscake was decolated 'Vlth love .ym 10 ong the ceremony MI a ld M,s bo ne the fir.:ule of an Indlnn In .tsbois and "as toppod by a min ture Sm th ente tall1ed \lth u lovely Ie advert sing al d thlS pole IS a tlabndul couple ceptlon 111 the chulch lI1nex The d toon WIth the company and the local
Folio vlng tI e leceptlO 1 tl e couple b de s table covered WIth an exquls
I
company IS very proud of nn nttra.ct
te ha ld en b oldel ed linen cloth made Ive b t of adve tlsmg -When thll ty\eft'o ar una mo nced aestmatoo by the late MI s 1\[lI1l11e Jones HagIn of the p ett\est glrls 111 hIgh school
I
al I UpOI tl ell etul 1 II be It 10 11e 110t! el of the gloon wa. cel te ed appeared on the stage for tl e firstat 527 Duma ne st eet Ne , th the deco ,ted t '0 tleled vedd nil' 'iJcauty evue the C telO has spon
M s Roughto a fo me ('Diu nb a c ke s 0 ldod bv whIte Rowers and sOled It w.s a d.fficult task for tho
d f C I b fel n M l1Iature bo quets of vh,te Jl dge. to make bhe decl ..o s Outstcient s u gt:l unte 0 0 t l1 tn flowers ele placed on each corne of ot' the th rtl June Calf V 15 the VIIIIIgh SchOol I d attended M,ss ss PPI the table FOI 11Ing a backglOund fo nel and Ma y Henderson the runnerSouthern College She I as been em the table 'ele standards of ,hlte p Twell1e gIrls wele chosen and
loyed as hostess hy Elste n A.uhncs !!ild 01 calnat ons and snapdlagons tl:clr p cturcs w II appear 10 the ellP
h The punch bowls sUllounded by IVY tel'ion beauty sectIOn -Don t forgetpi 0 to her man age MI Roug,
l! rial dB we ... 1 f t n a lace \::0\ (! eJ that led healt you \Vele gomg toton was graduated f om Labo atory table M[s Deurlck Watel"5 lntroduced � ve to that Me and only It s Satlligh Sci 001 and IS emplo�ed 'S n the guests to the rece vlOg I ne com urday Ju,t 111 case --Sunday atler
mallne engmeel '\lth Lykes Brothers posed of the bnde and groom Mrs .l\oon the HIgh School Band Is glxmg
C N Orle I. SmIth Mrs T J Hagll1 and Mrs LUn Ithelr annual spm g concert StatesStea nsillp ompany 111 ew a
nle Elhs Tbe bllde S book was kept boro IS very proud of the many 110n• • by MISS Jeanette Evans Mrs f!o. M ors the band lias Won and you don tFORTNIGHTERS CLUB Gulledge ".,�ted WltIl entertaining want to mls. the concert -Wlil seeDr and Mrs J L Jackson used the and those s","Vmg IndiVIdual pl11k dec
ValentIne motif for theor party F, orated cakes pInk and white nunts
h t nuts and punch were MISS Ann Ehzaday evening "hen they were os s !beth Slnlthl MISS Pennie Ann Boydto memllers of the Fortnlghters Club of Savannan MISS Fay Hagan M.ss
Lovely red camelhas were featured In Linda Nesmith MISS GeraldIne Wa
the floral '" rangements at theIr home ters and M,so Imogene McCorkle
Oh ta ts After a weddln, trip to Daytonaon South Mall1 stleet erry r Beach St Augustme Tampa SIlverand coffee were served and later dur SPllngS St Petersburg and other
Ing the game Coca Colas and crack places In Flonda Mr and Mra Hagtn
ers were enjoyed For hIgh score3 wlll be at home In Statesboro where
Mrs Lester Brannen Jr won a pair he IS assocIated WIth the Charles Bry
.ant Produce Company and Mrs HagInof whIte gloves and Joe Robert TIll holds a posltlOn WIth Mlnkovltz 8<
man receIved cuff hnks Valentme
candy for cut went to Mrs H P
Jones J r and Bill KeIth and for low
Mrs BIll Kcoth and H P Jones Jr
were gIven Valentme candy An uppel
lental plate in an attractIVe Valen
tone box as Hoatlng prIze was won by
JDe Robert TIllman Guests were M r
and Mrs A M Braswell Mr anrl
Mrs Lestel Brannan Jr Mr alld
Mrs H P Jone. JI Gerald Groo
ver Mr and Mrs BIll KeIth Mr and
MIS Joe Robe.t TIllman Dr
Roge'lHolland MISS Grace Gray MISS Maxann Foy W C Hod!!"s
d
week
crett
Mr and Mrs F ,ed Cockfield of
Lake CIty S C vele gl ests du g
the week of MI and MI sAM BIas
well Sr
Mr and Ml s LeGette of Hahl
were dlllner guests Sunday ot thel
daughter M,. Dent Newtol lI1d Mr
Newton
Mr and 1'111 s Charles G"m�s I1n t
daughter Phylhs and MI and Mrs
Frank Mock spel t the week end at
DooytOI � Beach
MJ8s Helen Zetterower Urllverslty
af GeorgIa student spent the week
end WIth her palents Mr and Mrs
CharUe Zetterower
MI'II LIlian Coakley and Mrs E L.
lflkell viSIted the,r sIster Mrs La
Fayette F landers at Oglethol pe San
itarium la.t Fr,day
Vias Donnelle Thompson Unlvel
.i1..,.,..ty of GeorgIa student WIll spend
the _k end \\Ith her parents Mr
and Mrs Don Thompson
Rev and MJS Bob W.lIetts and
dtildren of Gamesville Fla were
week end guests of h,s aunt Mrs B
W Cowart and Mr Cowart
M rand MI s Clyde' Colhns und
children Sh,rley and M ke of Sa
,..nnah spent Sunday as guests of
1lI� and Mrs Olhff Everett ,
1dr and Mrs George Prather spent
Wednesday on Athens WIth thell
tklDghtel M,ss Deborah Prather who
IS a student at the UniversIty
Mr and Mrs John Godooe and
chil,hen Johnny and Lynn spent the UNIVERSITY WOMEN
week end at Sardis WIth hIS pa.ents HOLD MEETING
M.r and Mrs. Harry Godbee Sr The Amerocan ASSOCiatIon
Pelle Campooll son of M and Mr. velslty Women met on Tuesday night
A A. Campooll of Blooklet has re Feb ual y 10th at the apartment o! Iturned home after be ng a patIent for M,ss Nona QUInn SerVlng WIth MISStwenty SIX days In the Veterans QUinn as hostesges were MISS
FnedlllRospltal at Dubhn Gernant MISS Mal JO". Keaton MISSM'"5 E T Dllnmalk Mananna Edna Luke and M.ss Carolyn KinardPIa. MI s Geol ge Sears Moultrie M ss Luke chaIrman of the program
and M s Estelle Converse Atlanta for the evenlnl!' p.esented an Inter
"�Il s,pend tbe week end WIth 0 B est nil' and ,"fo, 01 'tlve dISCUSSIon of
Turner al d Mtr and Ml s Arthur nUBle 10 her school experience With
Turner speCial em pi aSls on the use of records
M r and Mrs Frell Beasley spent iolk gumes and creat ve expressIon
several days last week 111 Tampa WIth. Those present enjoyed explammg
Mr and Mrs C B Hutto and attend so ne of the latest KlWI'C backgrouhd
ell Gaspar lla WhIle there they also books and heal mil' some of the rec
had the opportumty of hearong Bll1y ords
CraMm · • • •
DI and Mrs J N Nor,," VISIted 111 COW ARTS PLANNING
Lyons WIth her Slste. Mrs C P Au RETURN TO STATESBORO
try who 1S a pat ent on the hospItal Mr and Mrs Leroy Cowart he hav
tilel"e and Wlth two other SlstClS Mts ng spent sevelal days I Tan pu wh Ie
lL A. Sanders of Lyons and M " W she was vlstllng her sIster 111 Mlilell
C DaVIS RetdsvIlle I
vere VISItors In Statesboro dUlIng the
)(r and M.s W F Hodges al d past week Froends Vlli 00 glad to
tittle daug.bter Janet ale spend glen n that they a e shapmg the.r at
60metIme hele thIS veek WIth Mrs fa rs to again become Cit zens of
Hod es mothel M s Rale.gh Bla 1 I Statesbo 0 as ooon as they can Db Ig h J M B tIel t I h. a deSIrable resIdence m vhlclmen, w r e r lannen s pa to lIve
IJIl the Bulloch County Hospltaal
••••
.r� J A AddIson 111s C M Rob FLANDERS IMPROVES
bins Sr and her son J, my S n th F ends and lelatlves of Mrs La
v,,",l;ed dUllng the eek at Ca Isle F ,yette Flanders a.e glad to know
A.ca.demy� Bambe g S C JI my vi 0 sl e S low able to rece \e comr any
"",.. :been ill 's tlansfel I g f 0 the tI ough she v II be COl fined to the
Academy to Statesbolo H gh School I osp tul fo some t me yet
BIRD-DEAL
Mr and Mrs Charlie BIrd III­
nounce the marriage of their caug
ter Jeanette to Benjamin Harold
Deal son 01 Mr and Mrs Prather
Deal 'I1he ceremony took pluce FIl
day February 6th at the home Of
Elder V FAgan The bride was at
tractlvely dressed In a grey SUIt WIth
black accessories and a corsage of
wh te carnations
MAKE OUR STORE YOUR
Office Supply
Headquarters
JUST RECEIVED
A Large New Stock of Those
Everyday Needs of the Office
COME IN ANI)
LOOK OVER OUR STOCK
We Carry a Complete Line
--0-
Kenan's Print Shop
- SINCE 1909 -
A Local Door to
A COMPLETE
BUSINESS SERVICE
OffIce Supphes - Pnntong
Remmgton Rand EqUIpment
and Machmes
OPPOSITE CI'TY OFFICE
EASY PARKING -
Phone 327
The True Memorial
18 AN UNWRI ITEN BUT ELO­
QUENT S10R.Y Of' AI L THAT
III BEST IN LIFE.
Our work helps to relleet III_
sp'" whIch prompts you to erect
tbQ stnne a. an act 'lI rAvereoe.
and d.votion Our uperlenc.
18 at your &ervice
THAYER MONUMENT COMPANY
A Local Industry SiDn 1822
JOHN M. THAYER l'ropl;A"'r
MaIn Street PHONE 439
a gay n.w thl. lovely
SKIRT IncoHon blou••
.......n in the miraculou.
be.t circl•• ACRILAN
$3.95 I.
1)L..
$12.95
BOBBIE BROOKS utilizes the circle theme for f."'IO_j
A swlnl1nll flowl",
fIa�d skirt f.shlon
(�rllll.nce n th S new tlouse with. clrcul.r curve_)
(yoke
knife pleelld .11 th6
and c rcle ounded lIaps All done beauhfull,)
In Bales Holanda" b oadcloth
-
w., .round for rh)thmlc grece and charm I B.aul fullY 1.110....
b, BOBBIE BROOKS In aClllen and rayon - wrinkle
sanfollzsd,ol course )
So man, e.c t ng colo'S Sizes 9 to 15
Ind spot ras stanll Ga, color combinations sizIS 7 to Is;,
Minkovitz Dept. Store Minko'vitz Dept. Store
From Rulloch Tim es Peb 18 1943
Information IS bemg stressed that
fanners are required to lost ali
SOUl ces of income from crops in rheir
taL,�\ur:tlonlng board Issues pel :=I:o��T.��t.�.JsrllOl I CouoUdaW J� 1'. m,mit for cltlzens to use eheir- cars to
SStata�;a�bnPo;�Eac�gl;e�E�ltabI��I;ab�ed��l�lI�n�-Co��IIlI;O�I�ida�ted;;�D;_;1D�1Ier;;;�1I�1�1IO;;:=::=:=�=�==���====��=�=:�=:=��==:�=��====��=��:=:::=:==::�=:attend the play Charm to be pre =sented Thursday evening of next - I DeLoach Sings Solo What The Flowers Say. I Statesboro Soon Have I NEW LABOR RULESwec:.;�yT:����s�����eand county I JUNIOR COLLEGES k R . tal New Business Concernschool authorlties have declared In New Yor eCI God made a garden to lest H" eyes
I APPLIED TO LABORWednesday Feb 24th as all out scrap I TO HOLD MEETING Frtends v.11 be interested to Ie irn AHfterndth' SP' ced Ilf ea thtahnd shklcst Loy A Watels president of lIt;t.sdr-ive day and achools of the county e n C a ar en to 'QS I;) elf boro md Bulloch Countv Chamber of\\111 close for the ennre day that Dr R J H Del.oaeh IS spend Where He might walk at t n es apart ,R F Donaldson Sr 73 died at 2 State Basketball Group I g the present week m New York as Commerce states th It throi gh theo clock Saturday 1101 rung' at his home
I THo L h f
God no ide a l; rrden becnusa He saw .ffol ts of the Ch 111100r of Co nn e ceon North Mn n street of a heart at Accept Inv tatlon 0 taHve
I guest of BI endJummb et oac °lne tOs FLIOfe\\ew,sStogOOlodvebYal'ldg�ar,dtelnfuslltarwee-;_ Statesboro has bee I able to procu otack Had been a resident of States Ten Team Tournamen re America s ea II1g all one so OISboro for more than half a century who gave a program at Carnegie Soul and body m y glow on these a smull Industry of wood work 'll' ndByron Dyer county farm agent ts The Georgiu Aasociatlon of JUnior Hall on SUI d Iy even nil' Febuary 15 God made a garder just to find cerenuc character TI ere I IS bee I asued appeal for fanned to dehnt their Colleges has accepted the invitatton Dr DeLoach was invited especmlly to Another way to be lov ng nd kind local COl pOI auor formed known ascotton seed for planting purposes as of Georgia Teachers College to 1101d. thIs entertainment because he a And thi gs ve see n the garden row Forest AI t Products Inc whIch WIllearly as pOSSIble ExpelJment StatIOn t I b ketball tournament here Are WOlds He "rote to tell us so
do the manufacturmg locally ThlS
has Issued stateme.nt shOWIng an 111 IS annua as
• J
Walt WhItman enthusmst and -K lthollne Athe ton Gllmescrease of 76 pounds per acre from de February 24 26 J B Scearce I DeLoacb sang that evening It Industry WIll employ some twelve tohntlng process Teachers College athletIC dIrectol
man s Ion cst oem When aco THE lJNES WHICH precede th,s are hfteen mIt ally md It IS Ilul ned thatRepresentatives from the vanou, dIsclosed today g p
d BI d appropllated as a person ,I VOlce of thIS number ",ll be subs tal tlllly onCIVIC clubs of Statesboro have been ITt r tered Southern
Last In the Dooryal 00
e press On for the flo\\ els-and the creased 111 the vel y near (uture
named as comnuttee to prOVide a en earns a e en •
I
\\ hlCh poem was written in hono of IsoldIers recreatIon room Mrs George Tech of Chamblee and Armstrong of Pres.dent Loncoln s death
Ref'll
,ords of cheer In brIghtest hue- OffIcers oflthe new corpalatlon areJohnston .s presldent, Mrs F E'vel<ltt Savannah WIll pllry at 8 p m. Monday I t .IS I
whIch have flooded the offIce and den Loy l\ Waters preSIdent T J Mora t d M s enJoy many speelB WIn er JWllhams vlfe presl en an r Abraham Baldwin o� TIfton and
N Y k A th t t 01 of thIS edItor durmg the days of Lhe I1S first vice plesldent Jan es EBarney Averlt� s;cr:�ry treasurer South Geolgla of Douglas at 9 45 In 1111 edewb 01 I t ea re par y en recent past As came silently past Hayes executive vIce plesldent anJow y a a e suppel wns
,
TWENTY YEARS AGO opening games In upper bracket
In h,s honor alto. the plogram He
that perIod of hfe-four score aov! treusurer and A M Sehgn al StCFrom Bulloch Times Feb 16 1933 play Tuesday the Raldwln Sout:hl
IS stappmg at the Dakota on West more ye ,rs-whlch the Good Book letary Fonest Art Products l1aveZ T Deloach age 88 d ed th,s Georgon WInner "1111 meet MIddle 72nd Street where hIS host hves I �scrlbes
as the legItImate end of hfe leased a b,lId ng on South MUll streetmorning at hIS home at Portal h s Georgta of Cochran at 4 45 and Nor -the sun has bee I made to shme and contemplate after oS"entlal rOdeath leaves only two Confederate
I
man Park and Brewton Parker of Mt
SENIORS TO AifEND more brIghtly by the thoughtfulness pa rs beh g In ploduct on March 1stveterans hVlng In Bulloch county Ve non wl11 vIe at 8 p m I and tender regard of those who huveBulloch county farmers held theor • dI d d d RAcroR COURSEl1Inth co operat ve ho" sale Tuesday Lower bracket compet tlon Tuesday TEACUVJ)(I 1'011 turne aSI. to sprea Rowers upon Twhen tlley dIsposed of 2:1 710 pounds I
"Ill PIt the Armstrong Southem Tech IlUW �4 , lthe patbway The days have been.t an averuge proce of $260 per 100 vIctor against GooDgla. Mlhtary of made brIght by the blossoms from tt"
AT WILLOW HILL
pound. MllledgeVllle at 2 30 and Young Har High School Students 'Viii gardens and the wlltten and spokenLocal LIons Club receIved SIX new
B G T Of .... f f d h f h hmembers at Tuesllay night meetll1g .. 's agaInst Georgta Southwestern of e uests omorrow wo."s 0 nel s Ip rom t ose w 0
at the Tea Pot Grolle, among the new
I
AmerICUs at 9 45 pm, TheIr Home Town Fnends would give cheer
������ :tsa�anJah S�:::�son past w�;�:�::yaIS nlga�: ::ed�I��IS
#
;o� Approximately 150 hIgh school sen The hnes whIch follow are heartFIre of u de term ned orogm pmc lors will attend GeorgJa Teachers felt though feeble expression of ourtlcally dcstloyed stock of melchand,se I Thursday night All games WIll be College Fnday and Saturday as thanksof Sehg-man Dry Good Company on played In the Teachers College gynl guests of home town fllends enrollftEast Ma n stleet at an early hour nas un
at the college The occasion �11 be God gave the flo verB a vo Co to speakth,S morn ng several thousand dol The tournament last yeal was held I cheering vo ce to ged 11 d weak-lars Involved 'In open house week'<lnd sponsored b) Whose mem nes hve on 'long past daySeventy one pc sons quuhfied fOI at AshLu I II1d ,on by B,ewton the Student COUI ell and the collego When those best loved vllked by the1m I calf el posItins flom States Palkel fOI the thlld SUCCSlve yea I chapter of the Future Teachers of wayho 0 n , ecent .examlOatiol held here
th ee top appl cants we e Cha les E NEED WATERWAYS
Ame Ica The VISltO s mVlted by God n ade Ro vel S .,th vo ces s veetG Dover Leon Toml nson nd W.I
I
tI el v r,0US college acqu lIntances
I
To le.d bhe vay fo f liter g feet-tel G oove I the 0 der me:!
1111 attel d "'lasses F Iday w th their For tl os" ho)e. n to tc de h dSoc I events M ss Ehzabetl SOl
FOR TERRACING t d t h ttl th tI e Of fl ends I 0 I ve II God s chOIceIler entert ed f el ds Satu day U S l er os sen en S Vl III landtm noon WIth I Valentllle pa ty at he nd spend the night n the do mltolles
'home on Sav nn I venue - MISS
PI CIt S t Guest �lom evely pUlt of the stat. I When the shades gathel t closl g ofLenna Josey CI tel t med n e Ibel s of annmg omp e e ) s em
d I dayher Sunday school class at , Valen Is An Imllortant Phase Of al e expecte Glo v 19b Ight flo ve, s dllve adl e.stll1e pal ty T lesday afternoon -MISS BUi'ding An Ideal Farm Tlhese v sltors WIll get a taste of a I vayMelcele Pl0ctor Ind CeCIl Kennedy normal Froday and Saturday at the Thus comes assurance nt God s Melcyboth of Statesbolo were uljlted I Pial nong YOUI ter aCing system lS college WIth no especmlly planned
FI
Seat
h d en t81 rlage nt AIken SCan Dl:!cem Just as Important as buddtng and events Or fanfare according to Dr oWft:!l:r:v:w���rose
- an al
her 23rd WIth Mr and Mrs Roy
malntall1lng your telfaces Of course G W t d t f d nce Ed t 0 B TBeaver 111 attendance eorgla a son Irec or 0 gUI a _ I Or urnel• • • • most terrace systems fall because and counseling who wlth Stude It;
• �_;:-:.THIRTY YEARS AGO np'� enough cale was used 111 plan
I
C,¥,nCIJI and PTA leaden, l1aa hp
ut"l'lll\J\f PL'l;'lJ
From Bull""h Times Feb 15 1923 nlng the system died a.rangemellts Hoilla Powell of IJmlOVV 110 il 'Elder J L SmIth age 77 dIed The length of any terrace should Wnghtsvllle ia president of the Stu
Wednesday mornmg nt h,s 110me at be kept to a minimum and should dent Coul1cll and MISS Ann NeVIl of PART IN OGRAMStllson was Confederate veteran anJ neVer exceed 1000 feet (water dram RegIster heads'the FTAhad ooen engaged III the minIstry fOI mil' 111 anyone dllectlon) All major A basketball game WIth .. bandfifty years
natural draws In fI�ds well sodded show at harf time and a dance afteCountry home of A C Bradley nearLeefleld "as destroyed by file WIth pastures and pro cted woodland wards IS scheduled Froday night as apractIcally entIre contents Tuesday should be used for outlets USing as usual event o. a winter week endafternoon had recentl) been remodel many of these outlets as pOSSIble WIll Teachers College team will play theed m every respect
1E W Nance who claIms the dIS help to stay WIthin the hmlt of Stetson Ul1Iverslty team
tll1ctlon of being the oldest man In 000 foot length For a terrace to
Bulloch cou'lty is planmng to cele be more than I 000 feet 111 length ISbrate :IllS birthday on Monday Feb Invltmg trouble according to the bestluary 26th says he was born m
agrIcultural authontles •North Carolina 10 1823
Four students from the Statesbo 0SoclUl events of the week M,ss For a tell ace bu It to pI opel specl
Eva Mae Brundage and Logan Ha ficatlons to (>Clforrn p.ope"y and HIgh 5chool WIll be among the fOUl
gan were united In malT age Satul safely at all times It WIll have to 00 hundred senIors flom al over Georday afternoon at the i ome of Rev T
wlthln the above IIm.ts By taking gla "'ho WIll attend the fourth 111 ualJ Cobb who offic.uted -ChIldren of
Girls Guest Assembly next we endthe membel, of the Won an s Club advantage of natulal draws In fields
"ere entertamed on a ValentIne par and other natulal outlet such us pas It the Georgoa State College foty at the ladlCs recreatIon room on tu. eS woods and I Dad dItches most They are Thelma Fordhal1Wednesday afternoon WIth l\{rs S
tel race systems can be planned 0 LUCIlle Phllhps Jun� Edenfield andH Llchten<teln Mrs 0 W Horne
Mrs LauTl Jordan and Mrs L E Jay as wate, will not be carlled more LIla Ann Canuette
dlrectll1g games -MISS Clara Raad en than 1000 feet on anyone dIrectIon The program planned "'or the DCtertaoned a nu nber of her frIends at
Now.s the tIme to stab ioze nat caslon hsts the band and crack dnlla Valentll" party Wednesday even
ural d-.ws In fields vlth So Icea Les squad of the Georgia MIlitary Colmg at the Golden Radd tea room 'U
G d A C 11whIch \las beautIfully decorated - pede_a It WIll gIve a good cover lege S C W s fame appe IILIttle Misses Helen and Catherine and protect the natul al draws 'rom Cho.r the Madrigal Singers pajamaDenmark were hostesses at a JO nt
further erOSIon It VIII not spread partles and a tea dance By popularnarty Wednesday afternoon at the
and if the StllP IS nlal ted WIde request thele wili be a lec tal by the'lOme of their parents on Zetterower I'
I ddavenue enough can be used as a hay mendow Modern Dance Club and an a ressSerlcea Lespedeza IS a perenmal and 'by Willie .snow E;thndge GeorgmFORTY YEARs AGO
will have to be planted only orle tIme born author lectuter and world travFrom Bulloch Times Feb 30 1913 It can also be used lor lak fali graz.- eler Other scheduled events Inclu�eRev and Mrs John F Eden former ing where It Is mowed regularly a tea In the Old Governor s Manslores.dnets of Statesboro announce the
I
See your local soli conservatIonist WIth Presldent and Mrs Wells recelV",arrlage of theIr daughter Mary to
d h II h I ou plan the mg a SOCIO drama and forum and aGerrald 0 Merchant of Augusta now an ewe p y
tIcal G S C W Pia N,ght m theR SImmons announces the purchase terracmg system on your -farm and yp y
of the Statesboro MercantIle Com help you In 10catll1g the waterways _b_::lg:...:g::ym_n_-,-_�_.:...:. -:-__pany and calis upon those owmg 111m etc He wilt also help you develop ato make prompt payment of theIr tn
I t I II th I d dI1 yourdebtedness comp e e p an on a e an
A meetln" was held In Cla¥ton on tann In add,thln to the tell aCing
February 14th for the purpose of system he can help you WItI' pasplannmg a new countv to be made tures fOlestry far.m ponds dra nageflOm portIons of Bulloc!h Tattnall
and Bryan ,tpunt es etc
Statesboro WIll bave a ne v $50000 ....:...__
Fedenl bUlldl11g Congl essman Ed
wal ds wned vhe mayor Tuesday that
tl IS sum v s mcluded n the $25000
000 aPPIOPllut on meaSUle passed
tl at day
J S MIkell th s week purchased
the home of C E "one on Savannah
avenue of vhclh he III take 1m
nedlatc possessIOn Mr Cone w II
1 ake hiS 10llle at Ivanhoe \ hele he
lB In bus ess
E L H I ell of Commelce T xas
1\ lived hel e last eek ::md vIII en
Igage 111 the pI actlce of la v W1th JR Roach they weI� classmates In
tI e Tel nesse� Law School f1 em hlch
tl ey ecently g nduated
o dl ary W H Cone announces tile
a IIv,l of penslo ch�cks fo a total
of $6715 fo the payment of 115
benefiClar,es amounts ang ng from
$50 to $60 depend ng upon the clas�
under" hlch pensioners are rated
I BAt1{WAftI' LOOK II BULLOCH "I� 11\ _K,,'��IOfr01l _..llVJ..n;s·,TEN YEARS AGO
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mum wage nnd maximum hours pro
VISIons of the federal wallO und hour
la \ a.re concerned
A few mtstnformed persona
..
Kroll' said seem to be under the im­
pres. on that when the President re
cently termll ated controls on ware.
and pllces he also dId away "I�h the
75c I11l11lmum "age and 40 hour work­
"eek They Ire of course ml.taken
Wage and salary stablhzatlon were
merely temporary me""ures put In'"
effect to prevent or control inflation
and have no relation whatever '"
the minimum "age and maximum
hours prOVIsions of the FaIr Labor
I �tandards Acts
Employer.. subject to this act KrorI saId must continue to pay theIr em
I plo� ees at leaot the mll1lmUm of 7&c(By WILLIAM H GRIER) an hour and one and one half time.
The three-day tractol chnlC held at their regular rate It they are en­
the WIllow Hill JUl1lor Hlgi Sci 001 gaged In Intolst.te cor merce or in
Febl uary 9 11 \\ ,. one ot the gre test the prodllctlOn of goods for inter
ever ts ever hell or the en I uS mhe state comn elce unless the act grants
first courSe of th,s kInd to be glvCl such emlloyee. eIther a I artlal or
there md duo to ts �uccess 1 nd complete exen ptlOn
lbenefit to the f II I elS t h s beel
s, gge,ted th, t It 00 n de on n unl
ff ur
Tl e filst two d, ys of tI e cI nlC "ele
dC\oted to SCI YICllg and callng fo
tlactors whIch vas taught by S U
\\ alton If'lrm m"chullIes illStl uclor Future Home Makers Are
flon the Fort Valley State College l Scheduled To ParticipateTh� chnlC was attended by about SIX In District Spring MeeUng
ty f "mers who weh g.ven Instruc I Future Home Makers from Por­tIons on cleaning the cooling system, tal High School .will send reprelentll­making lubrications and other mmor title. W "eir aprm. dllotrict meet-adjustme'lts on thefr machIne. I,n, In Swainsbor" \)" .Ft�, �t.-On the third day a drlvln, COIlWat this f. 6e ",It o'''loiir' 'cIi.triefl
was gtven which Included spotting meetinrl to be held thrOUghout thetractor draw bar parking two wheel state this sprln, New offleen fortraIler cutting around objects and districts and atate FHA offl_ wWIInmg up for oolt power The con rbe nomlnat4td at all the meetID...te.tants were divided mto three Candldatea WIll each make & two­
groups adult farmer group young minute speechtanner group and tbe all day boys Georgia s Future Home MakenMethodists In th,s community are PrIzes were awarded In the followong
now rank fourth highest In the .....gettong ready to Join theor 300 000 order Adult group E B Lee H L tlon and the state has been allocatedfellow MethodISts all ove, Georgm In McCray James Green young ·armer mnety three student and adult del.­lespondmg to a combined appeal for group Roosevelt Burke Ernest WIg I gates to the national convention Innine speCIal cause. Sundsy March 1 gms Damel Lee Lamar Daughtr)li I Columbuo Ohio In eally Julyreports Rev Flede. ck WIlson pas all-day boys Alvl. Evans Joseph Chapters In District II will al80tor of �he Stltesbolo MethodIst Polk Doy Hall l-send thell delegates to tile state can­chul ch ApprOXImately 500 students and ventoon vllch WIll be held on AuguataThIs nine on one a""eal '01 funds I people of the community wltnes.ed I May 1 2 The forecast IS for the bl,­above and beyond the legular budget I the contest and the crowmng of M,ss gest state conventIon In the elrht­of the church IS bell g eXllaoned at
I
Willow Hili whIch .took place durong I year lilstory of the Georgta FHAall meetongs of the church He says a short IntermlsslOn of the program
I
TentatIve plans for the gala enter­that no opportunity IS being over M M Martin county agent of Bul talnment being prepared by Augultalooked to see that every Methodl8t loch county crowned DOlothy Hazelll11clude a �ashlon show to 00 heldknows the what and the why of Lee the queen a ound the beautiful s Imming poolExpanSIon Day The cliniC was lJ1ade ,,0ssl�le by at the Bon A'r Hotel headquartel1lThe pastor explainS Th,s plan lS the VocatIonal Agriculture Depalt- for the convention a barbecue and
an answer to problems anslng from ments ot the state nnd school and by talent show at the c ty park a hom.­observance of so many speCIal days local 011 and tractor dealers H Wand gl rden tour thl\t may Include •and special flnanconl appeals for work Joynel and H L Stalworth of the peek at PreSIdent EIsenhower s va­of the church It.s not a plan ork Fort Valley State College lerved as catIOn retreat .l;here and the brillianted out by a 'ew heads bf the chul ch Judges In the conteot banquet whIch ahvays climaxes stateand handed down from above In
FHA conventIons
stead (1t IS a kind of grou d s ¥ell WHO'S WHO IN STATESBORO Mrs J M Barbel of Athens I.
movellJ.ent The plan was put In IInal (From the HI Owl) state adVIser for the Future Home-shape and enthusiastIcally approved Makers DeLoyce Strickland ot Moul-by lay delegates and monlstel s on trie HIgh School IS state preSIdent,called sessIons of the North and
and Iiarllyn MIddleton of Blakely,
19 nattonal VIOO presldent
EmIly Robel ts of Dubhn Diatrlct
11 Vlce preSIdent w II preSIde at the
SwaInsboro meettng ThiS section hat
two state officers th,s year June
Lamer of Metter state secretary,
and Sandra Anglin Wadley state
Mrs B.rd of
Two days' Program HIghly
Interestrng and Profitable
To Farmers Of Communtty
.plan To Join 800,00 Other
¥ethodlsts In Answering
Appeal For Urgent Ca�
Statesboro Students
At College For Women
Air Force Announces
Important Vacancies
You ale a young lady w th blue
eyes and bro vn ha You afe em
loyed on a busoness on South Mn n
stleet Wed esday you WOle n Ted
sweator ana sdk pront dTess You
have t vo Ii others
T! the lady desc bed \ III call at
the TImes offIce she VIII be g ven
two tIckets to the p ctUI e Wllhe
and iToe Back at the Front sho v
109 today and Fr day at the Geor
gla Theater
Aftel recelvmg her tlck�ts If the
I dy III call at tI e Statesboro
Fiol "I Slop she "II be g ven a
lovely 0 chId WIth comphments of
the plopr etol BIll 1101 oway
The lady deSCribed Inst week was
Mrs H nton Booth who called for
'her tIckets and orch d promptly
the follOWing day
Sgt James W WhIte reerultmg
representative at the court house III
Statesboro announced tillS week that
he has unlimIted opemngs 111 the U
S Air Force for young men and wom
en between the ages o· 17 and 24
who can quahfy Due to the rap d
expandll1g of the All FOI ce Sgt
WhIte states that vhele ale oppo
tUI It es open fOI select young men
and women Mel who have had .the I
I
pre Induction call may also be ac
cepted Vetelans who qualify also
can get back most of thell old grade
regardless of the branch of Sel vice
I last d scharged from and they can
pIck from a local g oup of bases for
assignment
Fo iUlthel \niormatlon contnet
Sgt WhIte at hIS office 111 the COUI t
house each week day mormng from 8
a m to 12 noon or call 620 J
Lowest Wage and Mlmmum
Hou s Law Not Allec ed By
DroppIng Of Stablhzation
Birrn ngham Ala Feb 16 -Homer
E Kroll' 0' B I muig lam Region IV
director Wage and Hour and Publlc
COl tracts DIVIS ons U S Department
of Labor sa d today that ending of
wage and proce control has had no
effect whatevor Insofar as the mini-
PORTAL SCHOOL TO
VISIT SWAINSBORO
adVise"" ana
of MIlledge­
VIlle Is assIstant state home maklns
superviSal
Officers of tho Po tal FHA chapter
a e these Patsy Edel I eld presi-
Sue COW.alt vice presIdefttr.
sec I etnry Joan
